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no charges filed
By Tony Davift
staff Writer

A dntg lab with chemicals capable of
producing 24 pounds of amphetamines
with a street vaJue of S5OO.000 has been
uncovered through the combined efforts
of

nine I.w enforcement agencies.

-'d

Chemicals to make the drug were
round at a home located on U.S. 51 south
of Carbondale. Howev~." charges have

j

~ted of operating the lab
drllgS were actually made.

~

..

not

been

brought

against those
since no

An informed source. who declined to
be identified, said the chemicals were
ordered on an SlU requisition form with

apparently forged signatures.
The
chemicals were then delivered to sru,
the source said.
Captain Carl Kirk, 01 the Stu police. -.
sai~ he would neIther deny DOl' confirm
the~.
When asked where the
chemicals were delivered Kirk said be

co:t~~:l·"An

Chemicals with the copob;lity of making pur. amphetamines . . - confiscated '!om 0 '-'ne south of Cor·
bondal. by authorities. The drugs .er. ordered by an SIU

student. and only 0 portion of the total shipment is shown.
Nine law enforcement agencies pM'ielpated in the investigation.
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Herbert Snyder, praf~ aI
matica. declared to mGre dian 40 DIemben aI the Carbondale Federation 01
UniwnitJ Teacbers (CFUT) Wednesday.
With that in mind. the II'OUP ~ed a
seven poUlt resolution demanding a
freeze on the salaries of administrators
eamill4 more than • •000 per year. The
resolution will be cimllated among
faculty members in the faU as a petition
to be preRDted to the Board aI ~
Herbert Donow, president of CF1JT,
said.
Besides the freeze on .mninislrati~
salaries, the I'e!IOlution caDs for: efforts
to raise faculty compensation at eacb
ra" to the 60th percentile on the
American Aaeociation of Udiftrsity
Professors (AAUP) scale, yearly
. . . . .tion of admiaistrakJn by faculty,
• cut in the number of administratiw

,at 111.810 and mstruek!r', compensation

would incnaIe (rom SI4.400 to $15.),90.
TM term eompens.UOII Ult'Judes
fadS salariea plus frialJe benefiIB IUCh _
about faculty salaries."
insurance and aUowanc:es-about 10 to
The meetilll was called to protest 12 percent higher than salary alone.
"tt has been about five years since sm
dis. .rities between administrati~ ..,
and fac:ulty compensation, DonGW was above the 40th percentile ... Donow

::s.les

"If we're goins to pay handsome
to be those
doing resean:b and te.lcbi••" he said.
Dooow said faculty compensation at
sru is in the 40th pen:e!1tile nationaUymeaning that eo percent of laculty in the
nation earn more than their counterparts at Stu. Donow said an his
fig1ftS were from the AAUP.
Bringing faculty compensation up to
the 11Mb perceati1e would ifterease the
average pay of a fuD professor at Stu
from S2B.l00 to $30.430. Pay for an
associate professor would iDc:reue fnm
121• • to 123_; aSllistant pnIIeuon'
.., would. ~ fnIm $17,500 to
salaries to anybody it ought

said.

The CFUT members in attendance
overwhelmingly rejected an amendment
to the resolution calling for a freeze on
the salaries of aU University employees
earning more than $35.000 annually. The
opposition to the amendment cited instances of faculty earning more than
135.000 yearly.
Snyder caUed for another tactic.
suggesting that faculty rec:onsider their
position on duties beyond those eaIIed for
in faculty contracts. He said those duties
might include attendance at com·
mencement. work with graduate
students and an other clIties beyond
teaching and resean:b.

Stu student .as
sm potice
became invol~."
sm police were advised by an out...state drug farm that an sm student was
being supplied with chemicals. and that
the chem1C81s had been ordered and a
cashier's check received. Kirk said.
The Southern lUinois Enforcement
Grwp (MEG) and the DnJg ED
forument A«enc3r tOEA' 1ft!ft broutrM
::"s~ =~tion after- beinI advised
It is not apillBt the law to .,.... tile
clIemicals, but authorities suspected the
operation of a drug lab because of the
drugs that were ordered. ''The person
bad enough knowledge to know what to
order." Ricbard Pariser. MEG director
said.
The chemicals were sent in two
separate shipments, the first in mid-May
1978 and the second on May 31. 1978.
Kirk said no surveillance .as
undertaken on the first shipment.
The vehicle picking up the secood
shipment was followed by "auto
surveillance and federal aircraft
surveiUance to the home of the fiance cI
t that ordered the drugs."
~k
involved and that's why

s:r.

The resldenc:e was thea placed UDder
M-bour surveillance few a period of three
weeks from May 31 to June 17•
(Continued on Page 2)

Survey indicates faculty morale low
By .............
... M .........

. SlaffW......

and staff opinions on salaries. tenure
and promotion policies. c:oIIective

bargaini.. University management
Suney results released by the procedures and job ratings , . President
Carbondale Federation of University Warren Brandt, Frank Horton. vice
presidenI few academic. affairs and
Teacben (CFUT) indicate that •
plurality of faculty members feel their I'eseareh. and the Board of Trustees.
In answer to the question, "Do you feel
morale is low or very low.
that the salary increases few this runl
Herbert Donow, president of CFUT
said Tuesday that 1/11 tile 314 faculty aDd year were distributed fairly." IS.'
staff members ...... few the random percent responded that the raises were
SUl'Yey, 15.3 percent rated their morale fairly distributed.
However, 56.7 percent of the
u very low. and 26.1 percent .. low. Of
feft the
the othen. 2U pel'( ~t listed their re5pondents said they
morale as higb ew very ....,. wtIiJe the distribution was unfair. The remaini.
remainiI!J 31.2 percent .... their _ale 27.4 pen:ent either said they did not
was medium.
.
lmow ew did not answer.
"I think the response to this question
The re.uJts of another question
indicates there are a lot of people at thas c:onc:eming salary distribution and a
University who .re unhappy w~ question concernilll
tenure and
here," Danow said.
promotian poIic:Ms indicate that faculty
1be suney. CODdIIeted by CFt1T In members feel tile)' have little impact an
April, comprised lGqtBtions and bad. policy demians. accardinII to I>onow.
A majarity of the facuJty respancIed
• pen:ent martin of emJI'.
III .ddi...... 10 ....... the ..-wy ....tiWly to the questiaD concerniJII
~ . . .~ witb faculty fac1IllJ influence OIl u.Iar7 clistri...bon

policies. While 13.4 percent -of the proposal. so he appointed another c0mrespondents said they felt ~ could mittee composed of six adminialratc!rS
ha~ had an influence an the distributian and sill faculty members," Donow said.
aI raises. 74.8 pen:ent said their opinions -'The procram they came up wilb and
wouJd have 110 effect.
eventUally
adopted
bad
many
Similar sentiments were expressed in sillnificant ~.
. "You can see that people feel their
answer to a question about fac:uJty
influence on the new tenure and opinions on these issues are UDimpromotion policies. Of the respondents, portant.'·
61.5 percent said their opinions would
80th Brandt and Hewtoo received
have had no influence on the decisilDa to average 01' better-·than-average ratinp
implement the new policy, while 23.6 from ~ majority 01 the mspondenta.
said they felt they could ha~ influenced
0rJe percent answered that Brandt
was doing a ''very good" job, 18.1
the decision.
~saidthe~bywmm answered that he was doing a "good"
the new tenure and promotion policies job. and 37.3 percent ratet.f his
were adopted last rail is at least perfonnanc:e as "average. ,.
~rtialIy responsible for the lack of
A total of 37.' percent rated Brandt's
influence felt by • majority of thole performance . . either "bad" CII'
questionecl.
bad."
He wd that iD 1976 the Faculty Senate
HOI'tGD was rated very IJOt1d by 5.1
percent ~ the respondents, good ." 2U
percent, and .verage by 35.7 per'CeIIL
and eventually drew up a propoaed His perfGnnanee was rated bad by

-"erJ

~:nd-=.-:.ra:

a::

. . . . . poIicJ.

"Fresicleat Braadt dida't like our

(Continued on Page 2)

Revised grading system starts in fall
"'ri_

By JiB MIdIeUdI
sa.ff

receives an A in • rGI.Iise, it will be
recorded and figured in his grade point
Major changes in SIU's grading average.
system will go into eff«:t this faU.
Grades of B, Cor DwiU be recorded as
The new svstem wiD do away with the P. They will not be counted in the grade
ASS. given
course work evaluation point average. but the hours will count
is not possible because of a student's towal-d graduation. The grade of F wiD
excv.a:!VC' absence, the WE, given when be COltnted in the grade point average,
a studen' withdraws from a course but the hours wiD not count toward
failing. the NP, given when a student graduatioa.
withdraW'l from a course passing and
the PRo given for work in progress.
Students must indicate their mlent to
take a rOUfSe pass-faiJ at the time of
Uader tile new system. students wtw registration or prior to the first day of
officially withdraw from a course will
rec:e.e a W rather than a WP or WE. classes.
Students enrolling for an audit dass
WiUldtawal during the first three weeD
01 tile semester wiD DOt be indicated in must also indicate their intent to audit a
studeata'records. An F may be given to dass prior to the first day of classes.
students who do not complete the Students registering for short classes
must register w.. audit under the same
withdrawal pnx:ess.
will be usiped by instrurtors in circumstances. No grade or credit is
elective pasa-fail courses. U a student earned for an audit.

wheft

An h~plete <INC) ,.rade is
assigrw:d when. for reasons beyond their
control. studf'1\ts performing passi~
work are unable to complete all class
assignments. An incomolete must be
ch.lnged to a completed Ilrade within the
time period designated bv the
instructor. Incompletes must k! made
up within one year of the term Ule course
is taken or graduation. U not, they will
be converted to F's.
Sue Eberhart, assistant din:c:tor of the
Ofli~ of Admissions and Records. said
Ile'" and continuing students have
already been made aware of these policy
char-ges.
The Undergraduate Grading Manual
was mailed to studenlS with their spring
grade reports, Eberhart said.
The
manual wiU also be sent to summer
schoo!. students with their grades. New
students will receive a copy of the

Solar group pushes for tax incentives
By Nkk s.naI
S&aff Writln-

Solar en". gy would immediately
became the world's c:beapest means of
power if aU subsidies for other enenrv
sources were lif:eeI, according to Chris
Robertson, n:-newable energy resource
plamer for tMo Shawnee Solar Project.
"Since the subsidies Me not about to
be lifted, we have no dloice but to pusb
for measures that would give financial
inc:eatives to solar energy users,"
Robertson said.
The Shawnee Solar Project is one of 19
svl'lr energy grou.. that attended the
f,. it D1inois Solar Congress July 15 and
16 at Illinois State University.
The Illinois Solar Congress agreed to
ask Congress to separate parts of the
NatiaDal Energy Plan that aid seiar

energy and immediately forward them
to President Carter to be signed as an
independent biD. Currently the energy
package is being discussed in several
congressional conference committees.
"In order for the use 01 solar energy to
become a reality, people who want to use
it need access to capital," Robertson
said.
Using solar enet'g1 is also easier
technologicaDy, he sAId. "Our V,OUP is in
favor 01 shifting federal priontis from
large-sc:ale and more practical solar
technologies," he said. "We're more in
favor of simple, workable ways 01 using
solar energy."
The Illinois Solar Congress also plans
to inform the public about solar ~y.
''The key is to remind everyone that
fossil fuel prices are going to keep ~

Women ~ bus 10 ql.il for break
1be Women's Transit Authority ridership dropped to IerO on some
('WTA( bw ~ wm be discontinued night5.
for two weeks during the semester
The service, for women only, ct tlafts
breM, according to Marie Kingsbury. from me Women's Center. 408 W.
"''TA coontioator.
Freeman. on the hour from 7 p.m. to
The van wiD completr its scheduled midnight Sunday through Thursday. On
routes through Aug. 4. Minor changes in Friday and Saturday it runs from 8 p.m.
the route may be made when service
to 1 a.m.
resumes, Aug. 21.
The brown van make! 10 stops on its
Kingsbury
said the temporary
discGatinuation is ''primarily for six·mile rout. From its first stop at the
Morris
Librarv Dookdrop, it circles
ec:ooomic reasons." She said the money
saved wiUenable the van to run for a few around campus to Brush Towen. the
City
Hall
parki~ lot. Eastpte Shoppi::l
more weeks during hle faU semester.
Whether the van wiD run after that is ~~t~~:~ c:.'o::~~t~~ita
stiU uncertain.
KiDgIbury added that during the last
Riders are asked to make a ~t
break, wbeD the service remained open, donation.

creasing, and right now solar energy is
the mOISt cost-t'Olllpetitive," Robertson
said.
The solar group will need strong
commitment from political I,.:aders, he
added. Papers explaining the advantages 01 solar energy have been sent
to government officials, along with the
resolutions passed by the solar adYOcates.
Delegates from the lllinois Solar
Congress will attend the National Solar
Congreu 'ug. 4 at Georgetown
Univer..lty in Washington. D.C.

CFUT survey shows
fa('ulty feel morale low
(Continued from Page 1)

grading policies during orientation.
Faculty members have received
copies of the IK'W grading system.
F.hPrhart said. Thev will receive them
again at the begirUling of laU semester.
Marvin KJeinau. Fa.:ulty Senate
president. said the new grading policy
originated in the Senate's Under·
graduate Edvcation Policies Committee
(UEPC .. The policy was approved this
spring D~ Frank Hc)'''ton, vice president
for academic afflUA and ftSel..TCh.
K1eir.au said the changes were made
beca~ there has ~ "constant
discussion" about tJM~ grading system,
pal1k-ularly the pass·fail system. for
years.
Students w!lo have guet'tions about the
new system should direct their queries
to their academiC advisor.

lJrrl/l'al, ""f'OI"prPf'
".'" II;IIP 'fUr flI!PII('ip~
(Continued from Page I)

·"Thirty·fi,,-e agents from different
depatlments were Involved in the
investigation," Pariser said.
Authorities confiscated 15 containers
each filled with 500 grams of
phenylacetone. 8 containen of benzene
eKh weighing 5 kilograms. and 15
containers of amorliafornate each
weighing 1 kilogram.
The chemicals Wfft turned over to the
DEA.
A MEG agent said, "It takes three
steps to conv6t the chemicals to

:~::~t,U:.t~ba=~

The quantity of drugs that can be
made at one ~ dPpt!nds on the size of
the lab, the agent said.
Authorities
are
evaluating
The Board or Trustees received lower information at this time to see if other
performance ratings than either Brandt prosecutive action can be taken.
or Horton. A toml 01 lU percent rated
State's Attorney Howard Hood said he
the board as aood or very good. while was Dot that familiar with the case. and
33.8 rated the board's performance as did not wish to comment.
averal(e.
The various departments involved in
Bad ratings were received from. 21.3 the investigation included SIU Police,
MEG,
DEA. Carbondale Police, Jackson
percent. and 10.8 percent 01 the
respondents said the board was doirw a County Sheriff's Office, Williamson
County Detective Agency, Murphysboro
very bad jub.
Police and the Illinois Department of
To the question "Are TOO for or Law Enforcement.
against collective bargaim. for the
faculty here -at SIU.c," 48 percent Thn-e d~ad in ("rllsh
answered that they favored collective
bargaining. Another 21.3 percent of of Six .·IIl~s ("able ("ar
Uwse surveyed said they were against
EUREKA, Mo. (AP)-A cable car feU
collective bargaining, while 29 percent
70 feet til the ground at a Sill: Flags
said they were undecided.
amusement park Wednesday. killing
three persons, injuring 011' and
!ltJ"anding about 100 oa the ride,
authorities said.
Fire trucks with rescue booms were
that "fecundation must be carried out
according to nature and through caDed in to rescue the stranded, St.
reciprocal and responsible love between Louis County police !IBid. A spokesman
for the park. Bob Kochan, said the ride
A man and a woman."
There has been no formal Vatican could hold 112 persons.
statement 50 far on the test tube baby
The three killed and one injured were
experiment carried out in Britain. the only occ:upaots 01 the car that feU, he
said.
Violent ~tombl SWf'ep

percent and very bad by 10.8 percent 01
thoI!Ie questioned..

Motion of no-confidence against Begin killed

lB..r.
.ew.C"

JERUSALEM (API-Prime Minister
Menachem Begin's Lilrud coalition
easily defeated an GppOSit!.... mot~on 01
~rfAl~S
~dence Wednesd~! and re]«ted
~
~ ~""'..1
Labor Party charges tllat Begin has not
made sufficient efforts to reach a peace change its old c:oac:eptions and shows
agreement with Egypt.f!atl!aWltl:vellin.pess to reciprocate our peace
The motion. intrOCuc:ed in Parliament uu
by former Foreign Minister Abba Eban,
Kamel issued the statement after a
was killed by a vote 0170 to 35, with three four·hour meeting of Egypt's National
abstentions. The voting. as expected, Security Council.
throu~h ('entrnlillinoil'i
cousins. Trisha Weeks. 10, and Olristian
Johnson. 15. S1. Louis County Hospital
was along party lines.
.('otholic
("hun,h thinks
The motion came after a period of
A.
By TIle :UlIGClated Prfts
said a man in his late teens was dead OIl
especially bitter relations between the teMt tube babies illicit
Violent weather with the threat of arrival there. He was beli~ related to
government and the opposition. Begin's
tornadoes swept across much of Illinois the girls.
Likudangrilyattac::kedoppositionJeader
VATICAN CITY <APl-A Vatican \\·ednesday, felling trees. knocking out
Aoot.'ler girl, Janine Weeks, 12. sister
Shimon Peres for his meeting in Austria spokesman, commenting oa Britain's power and interfering with air and road oITrisha Weeks. was reported in critical
earlier this month with President Anwar first test tube baby, said today the traffle.
condition and undergoing surgery at St.
Sadalof Egypt-a meeting approved by Roman Catholic: churcb considers
The National Weather Service issued a JoMoph's.
Begin. The Labor Party was enraged by artificial buman inseminatioa illicit.
tornado watch Wednesday for central
The ride. called tile Skylift. runs
what it calJed "defamation."
The Rev. Pierfranco Pastore, saying lliinois, including Springfield where 58 acl'UlS most 01 the width 01 the Sill FIags
Eban criticized the government for he was speaking in a personal capacity, mph winds. torrential rains and hail over Mid-America am.-ement park
failing to sU&$est to Egypt a territorial rema~ed that such a baD by the Roman knocked out power in parts 01 the city about 25 miles south of SL Louis.
compromise ID the West BaM of the CathoilC Church was based oa the belief and surroundina area.
Kochan said the car was approaching
the first tower supporting the cable when
Jordan River and the Gaza Strip. takt.'Q
'T:1'r}'pl'~n
one 01 the arms 01 the tower broke off.
by Israel in the 1967 Mideast war.
UiI 'J~.
.u
The car wu thrown from the cable,
"Sadat's willingness to mak~ peace
"~Khed dally "' the Jou"nall~m and t9YP'4I1
~'fP'tOft ro'" 01'.
~
Of 17 W .....
and to agree to .maD modifications in Lobo<a."'Y .'<-:0' Solu<day and Su1tday Un",.,.
, •• n"Oft"'- .'" JOCkr.on on6 ~1I"OVndtl'loCJ (ount.H wtUc:h did not break. he said.
Six Flap immediately began stopping
Judea and Samaria is not enoqgh for us ••.., ....0 •. - . and haloday. by Sou_" IIh......
'IS P" ~ Of sa 50 for ••• mon~ ."horn .....
U ... _ \ ... _
ofId 520 _ , ..., ... 511 '0< .,. _
eitller," said Eban. "But it is significant u..........,. C-.-.."o'",- ....Id.... C...bondo_
all rides and clOIiaI parb 01 die part.
ttK .ft aU 'Ot-.on ~0Uf\"'~
lIlO¥eIDent oa Egypt's part." Judea and 1l6l901 s.cand·clou pas.... pood o. COf~
fd1f0l'-4"·C ..... ko" itt•• A,~tO'. Id,1Ot l~,
Samaria are thiblblical names for the
your Pardon
PoI"ieS 01 .... Dotly E"pt_ Of..... ' ' ' - - '
"........ M.....,.,., fd<..... 00.. l".I0_ ldo .... 001
Welt Bank 01 t.'ie JordaD River.
"",I;.., of ............. 5 1 0 _ " publ._ do_
Pap Ed...,. Irvc:.
_ . tOo,.,., .....
In AIeundna, Egypt, Foreip .-fleet opon_ 01 ...............
fn
Tuerday'.
Deily EtIYPtian. it was
"""" and lob All... A"II-ton. "'.-." f:dtt~ ...
MiDisIer Mohammed lliiabim Kamel ...... _.of_U .........,
iDcorrectly reported thai' [)avid A. Seif
Nhv· Nyuget' Ouonv and Jefl Powell Spa,,, ldo ....
said Wednesday Egypt ia ready to
£0•..,.001 and boNnotu of
on C......
G<torge COOIok t ........_ _ , tdo..,.
Mo" ... worked as director 01 circulatiGla at
_ " 0 1 _ ....1d'"9. _ ... W....,. "'-'- 5lt.... _. PhoIO ld...... M.... G.~
Monis Library. He warb at the ScboaI
331'. V___ A , _ hKoI aft".,
01 Mediciae Library iD CWnpaip.
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Matthews gets off to a questionable start
The summer is a quiet time for studPnt government.
since the StudPnt Senate does not meet. But two
important quetions have arisen concerniDl the
administration of Student President Garrick-Clinton
Matthews.
The first one involves his i'UJlning mate in the
student govelT'ment election. Janet Stoneburner.
Stoneburner. win was an articu)ate and integral part
of Matthews' calklpaign. resigned from the office of
vice presidPnt less than a month after assumiDl it.
She said she was forced to resign for personal
fmancial reasons-which opened th~ noodgate to a sea
of speculation.
The sec:oncI question involves the election itself. in
an indirect way. because Election Commissioner
Brian Adams was hired by Matthews as an executive
assistant for the summer semester. The hiring of
Adams cannot help but raise some questions about the
integrity of Adams and Matthews.
The election in which Matthews won the student
presidency was cleuded with doubt. The results were
appealed to the Campus Judicial Board for
Governanc:e. which certified Matthews as the winner.
There were numerous reasons why the original results
were appealed.
Some polls did not open on time. while some did not
open at all. Some ballots were incorrectly marked by
poll workers. It was Adams' responsibility to see that

the election ran properly. He failed to do so. By the
first count. Matthews beat his closest opponent. Pete
Alexander. by 3 0 votes.
When questions were raised about the results.
Adams recounted the ballots. without supervision.
discarding what he called "spoiled" ballots. But the
discarding process and recount somehow produced
more votes than the original tally indicated. with
Matthews being the blggpst gainer.
When the matter was taken to the Judicial Board.
Alexander was disqualified as a candidate because of
allegedly "slanderous" remarks made by his
campaign manager. Adams was the one who
"dehvered the goods." so to speak, on AlexandeT' to
the J·Board.
The events involved in the election may lead some
critics of Matthews to claim a deal was made between
the candidate and ~he commissioner. There is no proof
what.oever of a de.ll. but Matthews placed himself in
the position of ar.:c:er-tlng such criticism when he hired
Adams.
The student president's budget doesn't include an
executive assistant during tne summer. However.
*lth Stoneburner's resIgnation, funds were available
to hire an assistant. !':Iatthewssays tbatan assistant is
needed for the summer.
Matthews says that Adams is helping "'Ith s~h
things as preparing a budgetiDl process to reduce

confusion in student government and prepariDl for
the fIrst Student Senate meeting in the fall. He also
says an assistant was needed at the beginning of the
semester. and Adams was the only person available.
Whether or not Adams wall the only person
available is debatable. He does have quite a bit of
knowledge about student government. But by the
same token. Adams' administration of the election
can't help but raise doubts about his administrativf'
ability.
Another problem involves the idea of the election
commissioner beiDl non·partisan and independent.
The hinDI of the commissioner by the wiMing
candidate the semester after the election can't help
but damage the independence of the position of
election commissioner, regardless of the people
involved
The hiring of Adams won't bring student
government to a screec:hiDl halt. "dams Will not be
working as an t'Xt'Cutive assistant in the faU. Nor does
the hiring pron' that a deal was made before tho;
election. It does raise qupslions. however.
Matthews will jusl have to learn that sometimes it
can be just as da~a~ng to create an appearance of
impropriety as to accually do something wrong. By
beIDg careful about appearance: perhaps Matthews
can prevent questions from being raised in the ftr..t
place.
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Short Shots
Local government has bulk ofgrowth
8, U.s. Rep. P ... SI-. D-M" ....Iric'
"What impact will PNpoaition 13 have on the federal
ernmeat '!" reporters
me these

C

frequently"

Congressmen don't belie"e U.N. AmblNadol: .Ak
drew Young's contention tbal there are
ht1Cal
prisoners in America. What about Ha deman,
00,

Ehrlichman. MitcheU, Dean. Colson, Liddy .. .,
-H.B. Koplowitz

by increasing taxes on thoM! who improve their

property; and it is ~ of the ca1l5es for slums in our

biC cities because we reward people with lower taxes

OOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

if they let their property run down.
But what to do about the real estate tax is largely a
matter for state and t~al government.
'J'bo! Ate in california also suggests that wherner
dStedoes occur. we shoul~ litrive to eliminate it. But
I can testify that it is a tlow. hard process-much
easier talked about than done .
One res<llt of PropositiOll 13. an unexpected ~ for
me, is that two memben ot' the california de\eption
have talked to me about 1'1 :ting more federal dOllars
into California to help meet ~e of the needs they will
face because of the,r tax vote.
My answer di~' not enc:our. . them. I am
symPathetic to New rork City, whicb is taxilll itself
heaVily and w;mts to borrow federal money to come
out of its difficultif!S. We are loanilll New YorkeT'S
money and claargiag them more than we have to pay
in interesl.
But for me to vote funds from Illinois taxpayeT'S to
bail out California taxpayers wbo have just reduced
their own taxes dues Dot seem to me to make Rood

i:~'re referrinl to the vote in California wbich
reduced real estate taxes there roughly 60 pereent.
Anythilll that widely discussed whicb touches on
fundamental issues like taxes and government
..-vices has to have some impact. But the picture is
... clear than maoy asaume.
california had aD un..ual combination of
c:ircwnstanc:.-increases in property taxes of 100 to
150 percent in the lut two years and a state
government. treasury with a surplus of more than 16
billion. U taxes doubled anywhere iD Illinois
overnight, we would have a tax revolt on our hands
too. particularly if there was a sizable unused (wad iD
the state treasury.
As to ita applicatiCIII to the federalgovemment, that
sbould be aDDroeched with some caution. because
c:ODlnIry to U. publie imaae. the p-eat IJ'OWlh in
government these past decailes has been iD state and
JocaIloverament rather than the federal government.
In 1952. there were U74,OOO federal civilian
sense.
employees; in 1m. it had reached 2.789.00IJ. an
In the meantime. we can watch what happens in
inaease of approximately 300.000. In lt62. there were
California with care.
U34.000 state and local pemment emp~yees In the
And
everywhere in government we can fight waste.
nation; in 1977, there were 12,216.800, an mcrease of
improve our tax struc:ture and do some other things-I"JUBhiY • million.
aU
of
whicb
are slow processes.
1be p-eat lP'owth in state and local lovemment
But the person wbo promises buge cuts in federal
came because of our 1ChooIII.
taxes
is
invililll
the big hidden tax of inflation.
But no matter what the cause, the actual picture of
"m..m-oomilll federal govenllrent" is actually .• And while it is always popular to :qnke ringirw
speeches dellounc:i118 the "lP'o-:willJ mOIlSleT' called the
...
aomewhat different thaD is imattined.
federallovemment." in reality 1ts growth bas been
PropoIition IS does show that the real .~.. ~s •
unDGDUlar, .. it sbould be. It bean DO .reIa~, !It slow and steady, slower and steadier than our natiGnal
tIHi .biIilJ to ,.,; it peaalius respoDIibIe atiJenlbip population lP'owth.
0ai1yE,.~.JuIy27.1978.Poge3

Data SOugllt on test tl,be babies New director chosen
NEW YORK (AP)-T!-~ n_
Board wiU
~lPn gathering information next
monUl on compllcated "test tu~
baby" issues that }nc:lu(!~ the
disc:ardintt of fertilized PfClCS, donor
egg, and even the quesllOll of ustre
another woman's womb to arry a
baby,
"I feel fairly clear theft \!rill be a
marlled increase in requests for this
procedure from couples w hose
m~rrial~ is sterile," the Rev.

r~1 Ethics Advisory

embryos grown In the tnt tu~ but
Irn implante(!.
"What happens to the embrytls
whicb are disc:aI"W at the I!'IId of th~
day - wa~ Qawn the sink~" one
sc:tentist has written. "There would·
M'C'eSS8rily ~ many. Would ibIS
amount to abortlon-or to murder?
We haft no taw to cope wiUl this
klIId of situation."
"Another question." Mc:Cormidt
said, "is wllere do you stop" If there
is 00 serious moral objection to

the EthICS Advisory Board.
EstablIshed in 1m, t~ board had
PO memben Imtil last fall.
Just before midnight Tuesday.
Lesl~y Brown .ave birth by
Caesarean I4!ctIOll to a 5 pound. 12·
ounc:~ girl in Oldham. England. The
baby, c:onceiwd by removing an eM
from nne of Mrs. Brown', ovaries
and fertilizing it in a laboratory. IS
beJieoved to be the world's first "tnt
tubr ba~."
.
AsIIed If the English doctors had

~~r=d s:t!::~ =::~ ~gs.!:,: >:'t!tk~::~t ;'::~e~~ ::::k{jni:>~H;a!:

!!:aa;d ..
marIIed Increase in requests for
federal funds for research."
McCormick, a professor of
biological ethic:s at Georgetown
UJliversity In WashinltOll. is a
member of the MW federal ..MI,
whtc:h will meet formally ill Septernber.

ex=InO:.

':::'d."t C:!i:.!~

With a'W the questions. it is not
clear when test tube bIrth. mijilht
tak~ pla~ ill the United States.
where perIIaPIIIO ~nt of married
women who want to become
pregnant a"" unable to.
Test tube baby research has been
curtailed in this country stnc:e 1m

:=s ~~~ ;;:o:s~

CHICAGO (AP)-A letter siIMd
Boyle. 77. was rated by tile
1a'.yft'S in the areas of punctuality.
president of the Chic:alo Bar
:~eaC:I':~\:!L,r:
Association praisin. Judg~ John S.
Boyle of Circuit Court. who lot a low possible 100.
rating by the assoc:iation.
The hiChest ralir.. on the same
The lett!!' was preeuted to tile questions. 97.7. .,as ~iwd by
president, M. A. Giambalve. Judge Richard J. Fritzgeraid.
J u . ArdlibakJ J. C8"'Y said he
drafted tile prJtest letter after
members rated Boyle lowest amore readinl the IIrvey.
'I!
lettf't. Ca"'Y called Boyle
2S judges seekintt to k~p their seats
on the benc:h iD the November an 'outstandinl admmiltrator" a,nd
e...--nn~ stronl dJSagl1!ement WIth
elections,

=,=r

~~y ~ "'!~ ~.!:=

.h,.

e

e- '

"1 . . . partlc:utarly imprelled
Marc S. CoMn. Carbonctal4!, has
been appointed to the post. of with Mark', abibty to gal'D'!r' outside
Director of th. Prevention funds. phil his hillh en...., Inel."
Programs department of ~ Health MeVay·"td.
Cent~r.

Cohen ""p1ac:f'!l Jim Perkins. who

Cohen. 241. ia prelent:y the
program coordinator for cthe
Jadlson County Youth ServK:1!S
Bureau of the Jackson County
Community Mental Health Center.
Cohen received his bachelor's
degree ill SOCial studies from State

~:~~rz~'°:te.:! ~~

=.~ :;::,=~.shot. but a

ill 1974.

=

HM~th

. Sam McVay.
Servtc:~
Administrative Dirertf.... said Callen
was choIen from a htld of 2S.

tl'Ie survey.
C8"'Y said he was batned .. to
how lawyers could arrift at c0nclusions about Boyl~'s judicial
habits and abilities when the judie
had not tried a ase linee 1964.
The orieinal bar a.sociaHOD
questionnaire to lawyers asked Ulem
to rate only judaes before whom

:='~~dana:~~':"ti~:y:!tg:

and bar UIIOCiation personMI at the
time· expressed IUrpriR at the at·
kInM!)'S' rHJ)OMe8.

Slepak sentellced by Soviet court
B.

~1Itk1

Flake

,~lalftl Pre. Writer

MOSCOW IAPI-A Soviet court
convicted Jewish activist Mal;a
S1epak of "malicious hoolipniJIm"

~:nesda~,!!aftta':r a ~r:;
sentm~. The court said she could
join her husband ill internlll exIle.
She told Western correspOll~nts
and IUpporteri gathered outsKW
after her !o .,·hour trial tha t the
54!llte!K'P "is the l"e5u1t because my

~: ==rY:c1:::"so,

w. .

sentenced to five )'Mrs 01 iDternal
exile aI!« his trial June 21 on the
same chal'l~. He _ .-dered Rill
to a remote area of the Soviet UDioo.

~beved to be Siberia, for protestin,
the lovernment's refusal to let him
and his wif~ emigrate,
In Wl'Ishtnlton. State Department
spoIlt'lman
Hoddl~
Carter
welcomed the _pended sentence
"from a humamtllrian point of
view." and said Soviet authorities
could ~Ip improve ""lations by not
imposi~ priloft terms OD other
di5!lldents.
On
Tue!day,
the
C .5,
admmiltration
Impaled
a
moratorium OIl m.t tupleftl
official tri. . to the 8ow'ieI VnlOQ
brc:ause of recent dilsidf'1Il triala.
Meeting with C'CIrftSPOndents at
her home alter the trial. Mrs. Slepall.
said abe vas IUI'priIed by the

Starts FRIDAY!
-

ftrdic:l "I didn't expect il I'd even
brou&ht a bal wiUl my things in it"
anticlpatil1ll a sentence of labor
amp or exile. "I really an't
believe ";0:; i.~.
The couple wa. arrestpd June I
after they hu"" a banMr from the
balcony of their eillhth-fioor
apartment GIl MOIICow'. ~tral
Gorky Street demanch~ they be
allowed to emi".te to Israel.
One of thcJIe who waited for the
trial to end was Ida lIIiJaorm.

:=

~:.c=:!st:_iIb
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Sorry. No Posses

IiI.

Cd,en will beein his activities as

is leavinl to study in ~ doctoral dil": c:lor Alii· 21.
~~!:n':'a :"t B~:!,!~niversitY of . ._~~_ _~_ _

Texas Health and Science Center ,n
San Antoruo saut. "While that'. a
poIRlbility. from the very stron(I
rumors comlnJ out .of Cambridae
about women 1ft vanous stages of
P"'1JI8nc:y. I would guesa that they
have achieved some methodological
~akthrough.
In other words. 1 rehabilitatiOn c:ounseIiNI fn>m SIU

Low ratiI~g makes judges mad
by 226 judges bas been sent to the

f or preven t Ions program

Fri-Sot-Sun late Show
10:~5 p. m. $1.50

'Paradise Alley' growing community group
:~::''f.':.:::='er

~=~i1~,=!:=r.~S:tJ!: and
=~:.e;~tdi:n:~!ct~~
~,;;~:at!as"~~a"~=r~~~ :!!iC=~th!~.tJtat
a
crew from the community
"The Windn::::1 the Willows," and a
Attendance at the group's

P~rd Paul, a local ~wyft', WID
be fantasizin. that he r. Teddy
R_velt. Bruce W~ker, a dISC
jocke,., Win tall. the fta"!t: of
"MCJrtimer."

lUITOundilll COmm\lllltles. Ita name
was tallen from a .stJWt called
"Paradise Alley" which is by the
Manon Cultural ('enter, Jal'lue
Hancock. publicist for the (!rOup

in the "Paradise Alley Playen."
and wiD be perfonnilll in "Anenic
and Old Lace" at 8 p.m. FricLty and
~~!::.he MarioIJ ~turaI and
The Paradise Alae- PIa~rs Is a

said the group. which
started a year-and-a·half ago. is has directed
sbows at the
"now becoming more or an entity." colle,..
"We',. starting to be more in"Primarily adults have bt'en
.~t;. !~111:= sa~~er the =:",~.n~a=: sa~~~h scbool
The Marion Cultural
In the PI- the group has put 011

":~~:::;:,.IMIt.!,:::: sa~~k

Ont' or the directors hu been Bob
GoUeIieb. Arts Coordinator or the
Marion Cultural Center The
dirt'ctor 01 .. Anen~ and Old Lace"

melodrama.
Hancock said the group "lilies to
help other group! out" as in workllll
in collllftlion With the school system

lJI'OGIctiOlls has grown. HallCock
said. The Marion Cultural Center
le8ta about 850 and ''We'". been
about balf full," she said.

:G~a:~~~:~~~!,J!~ torc''':'':n~tt~~~'meeting be~a=o=~:ror~~
M'lfft':l
to decide what sho.s Will be Paradise Aile,. Players next
prftented in the coming year. production. "Arsenic and Old
Hancock said the .roup has so far Lace."
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Jean-louis Trin.ignan. stars in "The Conformist."
o film by ,he d,rector of "The lost Ton9O in
Poris:' Bernardo Bertolucci.

':"pm
Theater

The 1970 ltalion film will be shown o. 7 ond 9
p.m. Friday ond Saturday in the S'uden' Center
Auditorium.

L'niversi~y

JI,lS;C students present 'Shou"case'
caurt in "AnJt'lllll Goes.." Solley
played Laura Warwick In •."..
Unexpected Guest." and Steve
koslll5lli plared Alan ia "Come Blow
V_ Hom: Julie nfraI' In .~
Vnexpected G~" and _ill star ~
Don Quiote in 'MaD of La Mar.:..
Auditorium.
thIS wHitend.
.
Graduate opera-music: ~heatre
Also With the summer CGb• .-nY
majors who ha". beea
the are Randy Black.. Nadme Haynes.
Summer Playhouse are Norma Earl Mauldi~. Kim Burka-. Jeff
Sitton. Ann Solley and Steve Gurley, DaVid McCracken and
KOIiDski. SItton playM II .... Har- ="ro:~-:'J~:r~~
"Tbe Vnexpected Guest:' McCracken was Bill,. Bud ID .. Anythinl
C-," and Schumacher was the
father in "Come Blow Your Hom."
Sir Evelyn in "Anythinl Goes:' and
tile valet in "Tbe Unexpected
-'-Ph Accomando. of MariGft.. Guest,"
Performinl from the SdIooI of
~t.r:::m~~a::e
Music are Jowpb Accomando.
~iCl Auditonum.
Saun Gilkes. Dorothy Hendrick.
Accomando. a t _ and counter- f'rederidl James. K~ Wilhelaa
tenor. will silll RIt'c:tions from
operatic and musiea.1 theater. lI1
composers GiovannI Bononc:lnl.
Giulio Cacclni, Alessandro Scarlatti,
G.F. Handel. Henri D\IpIlre, Fram
Schubft't and Samuel Barbft'.
He will sing his first two pieces in
counter-tenor and the balance 01 the
r«it.al in tt'DOC'. S. .n Warner wiD
8Ccomp8Jl1 him on harpsidlord and

Altt'l"" a SIDIImer of tap dallCilll.
actinI and .m,;ng. wveraI memo
bers of SIU'. Summt'r PIa,.__
will jotn students A the Summer
'lI*a WorUhap fer an "OpertI"'"
Showcase" at a p.m. Wl!dMsday.
. August 2 in the Home Economics

WI'"

Tenor to give
voice recital

800::

~ndo is finishing wort on
IUs master of music degree in opera
and music theater. His opera appeara_ include roles as
witdt
in "Hansel and Gmal." Don Basilio
and Don CUrzio in "TIlt' Marriage of
Fi.aro." and the thewalie! ita
"DiaJo8uet of the Cannelites. • In
June, .,. was tOIoiIIt in "Cannina

and GntCt' biDy. Reilly also played
In the orcbeetra fCll' Ibe SUmmft'
PlayholM.

,..:.en:she
toCO,=~or::edMo~~
n..-aizette and Offenbach to love

~

and dramatic scenes from
Goudd's "Faust." and M_net's
"WertIIer." Also. three scenes from
the contemporary operas ~f
Copland. 8ft'nstein and Britten will
be included.
Mary Elain. WallKe, dirt'ctor of
the Marjorie Lawrence Opera
1'1Ieatre. is also director of the
Summer Worbhop She has been
assisted b,. pianists Susan Warner
and Matthew Br,ant.
Nadine Havnes has staged the
scene from COpland's "The Tender
Land," and Jeff Gurley has staged
the scene from ''The Abduction from
tile sera,lio." by Morarl.
"Opera Showcase" is free and
open to the public.

"A classic of the American Stage"
Stutlents: n,.

Pub..c$S• •

For ticket information.
call 453-5741

SGACFILMS

t'"

.. An extraordinarily fine work.
Mary Elaine Wanace has been • - Charles Chomi~. Los Angeles Times ,
A«omando'. voice _cher.
The recital ill ~ and open to tile
Winner of 1970 Notionol Society of
v..biic:.
.
..11m Critics For Best Director ond
Bes. Cinen-·otogrophy.
M

BuRna" in Cbica.o.

i "From moment to moment ond shot

, '0 shot. Bemordo8ertolucci's

: The Conformist is an extraordinorily

i beautIful and spellbinding picture...
. -

Gory Arnold, Woshington Post.

Friday and Saturday July 28 GnU 29
7ond9pmSf.OO
Student C.nt.,. Auditorium
Daily E9rPtion. July 27. 1978. Pop 5

'Hf.gl. l"organ ~ lor,. apart
b.,· ""k"oll"" '''l,,,uled tl,i"g'
"'I1Ie DamMd 'I1Img... adaptfd for murd.r.d b)' some unknown
radio from an American sIIon story
for the radio MO'A' Will
b" Ambrose Bierce. is beinll
~ and dlrec:ted by Craig
~ held at 6 ;t m. 'I1Iursday in RadiO
~urek for t~ SIl' Radio Setwork.
Studio B in t~ Communieatiom
Butldinl· Scripts are available In
the sm Radio Network Ofrice.
the one who teaches Jml. 311 ) who is Office

"~~'!f.t~:-

ch::ct;!!~JI~~h ~~:;~~ no~

ME~
,fl.
i
Erwne It. Alb

Stud,~

"'lwriter
in Fe"
si."
What

on kidnapping to be published

8~

capital orf_ In
mort' Junsdictions than any otllPr
cnmf' e!U"l'pt murder. was 0_ not
l""en a c:nm. in some states. and
f'Vt'l'l ,.,heore it .. as. the malllmu ..,
pt'Ra Ity "'lIS _
... yea ..... The crimp
IS that or ransom kldr.applIll.
Emt'5t
K.
I\lIl1.
asaoeip.te
proft'SSOr or SOC:ioIotlY. is the fint
sonal scIentist to describe! and
ar,alnf' the crim. or ransom
kldnappil1ll. The result or his flVI!
yPaT'S 01 resf'arch is a book entitled,
"Ransom KidnapPIng in America.
;tr.H!r.4: Th. CreJlotton or a CapItol
Cr.;:'." whieh WIll be! pubhsbfd
Aug. "1 by the Southern Illinois
truversity Press.
SludY111ll the I~ynr h"1Ory or
ransom kIdnapping. A..JI
has
('Ombtod the fill'S or the! N_ "lork
Tlml'S to!' al13l re~nc. to II",
unla",tul takll1ll or human bl!i1lRt> .n
Amt'nea The first vletlm dlllCU12d
in tht' book is CbJiorles Ross. a four·
yPar-old boy kidnapped m 1174. ThI!
study c:ondudes WIth the! 1974
kldnappll1ll 01 P ..,ri.:o;& Hearst.
Alill initially be!gan rnean:hing
ransom kldnappl1~ In 1972, after
reading
a
sta telDftll
in
a
criminoklgy telltbook tMt capital
punishml!nt doH not de!ter crime.
""'IS utement doesn't look into
the deterrent effect that capItal
punishment has 0lIl r a _ kldnapping only on mllJ"dftSo. I
be!gan ,..dlng about ransom kldnapPIng in hopes or fincIing 0Ilt.··
Alill 51Ud.
"Ilound that dIere had never bf'ftI
any research ~ 01\ the effect of
is

From
this
first
ransom
kldnappil1ll.
A:ilr
traced
I~
f'\"oIutton 01 tb enme from a
hf'lnously antisJC"lal a ..:1 Without
prt!S('riMd pt"IIalhes to lIs prnent
stat.JII as a capital crime.
In the b-loIl. Alill descrilM's Itt.
be!havior or the kldnappE'fS and the!
Vlcbrns in dt'taJllng many of the!
ramws and nat so famws

nO'A' •

~'!:fte~u:~t~e ~~I=

just'

4

wi1h

inh!

SlUSJ x1entQ::uter

.::-:. w.:ti~~

CmttSlq>
Derrnnsmwn Ip.rn

~

Mini \\bkslqJs
~4-5p.rn
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de!ter kidnapping instances.
"\;_11)'
in the study Of
de!terrl'nce In ransom kidnapping
you muat CIOI1Iiider the fat. of ttll!
VICtim. Do5 the knowlfdp' or
capital purusbment as a sanetioft
affect thl! fale 01 the "Ic:tim~ U 10,
irs a partiaf det.rrent.
"Capital pumsbm•• as a sanction

c_

a: dark 8 5

Of 1he l\b1th
ttrlheArt ciBatik"

In 1933, a dt-pn!ll5lOnyear; the
sec:ondwasin 1974. a rect'II!Iion year.
"No othf'r eNme follows thIS
pattl!m or tnpling in economie and
political crises. There is something
about kidnapPIng wllll'h ruelS to
theso> enses," Alill said.
In 1932. legiSlation was put into
f'fftd that would hav. made!
ludnapping a redPral, capttal cnml!.
Whelt the laws •• re rinally issuftI,
kldnappll1ll b«am. a lederal crime
but not a capital c:rime
Mar.y of t~ IUPIJOC'tenI of the
W.

k.d~PPi:'~=f':.re~::=

I

SPECIAL!

ArtBt-Oaflsrnan

;;'~'::idn.~~:S~ht!n~~

enm.
statlt'Uc:s
for
ransom
kldnapping bee. _
or the ranty of
lb. cnme, .. ~ added.
... was origi.. Iy going to start my
researdl with tile Franks
la
wnsalional klCtna~murder In 1m)
becnll!le I already k _ of it In
reading articles about it. I b«ame
aware 01 the! R_ C_. It was
apparently the first major ransom
kldnapplIIl case ill America." said
AlIll

--It
,.I._.....

I
•

§

i==

TODAY'S

may not affect the takil1ll Ot tllP
\'Icbm bul' II may.df'tenJlIDl! the
treatment thE' Yictim rect'lves." AIIll
said
Sotrle of light
In his book. AlIlt prm-ult'S f'l\fJUI{h
information to allow t~ readt'r 10
draw hIS own c:onclusiOlls as to the ~
l'ffeet or the de!ath pt'nalty as a "~
df'tem!llt 01\ kidnappers.

the ereation allaws against ransom
Iudnappll1ll.
In his research Mstates that there

=!~e~~

I

(on OOSIS jus! all
strIP.!
On Freemon. t>eotween Un,v«trs.ty & Illinois

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Summer & Fall

24-HOUR SALEI

0... " •• pe. It OO<fd "udio C_ltanu-Only gr.a, de_
Jill ...... _141 ..... them up ai, "lIJht.

Wear pajamas and save a BonU3 3%.
Show up in your Pi's between 10 PM
and 8 AM for a bonus 3% discount on
any purchase.

24 Hours Only
S PM 'riday. July ZIt" to S PM Sat . July 291h W.· .. suoy·
ing open all 2. hou .. so you don't miss a :Jingle barg..n'
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Crypt vacancy for sale

College educatioll tt,ortl" less

next to Marilyn Monroe

By Owl'll lllm •••

1976 and 1985. about 10.4 million
graduates will be vying for some 77
million jobs traditionally requiring a
college degree, leaving about 2.7 million
to look for other work.
The h~ndbook notes that a number of
o.'cupations ~;Il be in great demand
durinR the next decade. WIth good to
excellE'nt joh prospects. These areas
include accou ..tants. bank officE'rs and
managE'rs, dentists, economists.
engineers. ReologlSts. health service
administrators.
life
scientists.
physicians. computer p~o~rammers,
registered nurses. statisticians and
systems analysts.
Jobs for which the competition wiU be
ket.'nest. according to the outlook. include collE'ge professcrs. foresters.
historians. liba-uians. mathematicians,
newspaper reporters. physicists and
school teachers

AP Labar Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)-About onequarter of recent college Rraduates who
look for work through 1985 wiU have to
settle for. job that traditionally has not
required a college degJ'ee. according to a
new government survey.
The results of the survey. releast"d
Tuesday. show a continuation of a
pattern begun in 1969. in which the
number of college graduates outpaces
the supply of jobs requiring college
training.
The findings of the Bureau of Labor
Statistic:s' survey are contained in the
handbook "Occupational OUtlook for
College Graduates." which projects the
job supply and demand situation for a
variety of occupatlcns through the mid-

HOLLYWOOD IAPI-For 125,000 be"!II unable to afford the 125,000 but
)'011 can .nd eternity side by side "Rill ~s it in the back of hill mlllCl.··
WIth Marilyn Monroe. Westwood she said.
MISII Monroe was married to
Mt!llMWV.l Park bas an empty burial
to the actress' crypt and c:liceman James Doughterty.
vault
it's far sale,
PI=:J.~Y:rl-::r D~~I~ and
~ I!!fllvesitt' ill ownM by Lyn
('~rter 01 Hollywood, .1In said
Mrs Carter. a 25-year-old
Tllesday that Oft(' 0I1be actress' f:::-.o bookstore f'I1IpIoyee. bought the
1ft Ell(lland and one of Miss Monroe's vacant site from a man who dedded
former husband_whom Mrs, to let side-bY-lidP IfIIves elsewhere
carter _Id not namt'- bad tried to for hill wife and himself. She heard
pun:haar the marble-fronted vaull about its availability IIIrough a
'or less than Ibe 125,000 price tag. fnend, "I bought thill space in
However. Mrs. carter won'l budge.
Westwood more or less as an in·
~ star's former hwband bas
~l'IIl." she saJd.

nell.
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theories. terhnolotPes and Impliesboos 01 land rec:latn.ltion. ac:c:onlina
to Mary L. Guerke. a researcher in
Ibe botany department and COo
bulletin should prove helpful
to rec:latn.ltioft terhll1c:ians, ins-pl'Ctors. county board members wIlD
mlBt m-411e decillions reprdirC
and anyutll'
else and
:' said
Gueike. •
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near Murphysboro

Lower costs make U.S. 110t tourist spot
B.

K ....U.

Gelf

,,;. a •• I.ew Writer
YORK IAPI-More forelltJl

13 .• p««nt JUmp from last ypar.
The number 01 forPlRn visitors 50 far
this year is up 20 perCPnt
Iasl

that S.I million OVPI'Was visitars Will
tour the linitf'CI Statn thIS year, a

y"ar.
"Wt' had th,. intention to come
Mre for a long 11mt'o 50 I can not say
wouldn't hayt' anyway, but tht'
currency made It breter." Hans
Pet" LimRftI. a student from 8l'rn.
Swit~land. said as he survpYf'd
N_ York lrom the top 1!4 the Em·
plr" Slate Bualdlntl.
Linigpn paid the rquigler,l nf 303
Swiss francs lor a $1.70 ticket 10 I!:~
lop 01 th" skywraprr. Thn.or ypan
8IlO it would hay. taken more than
Sill frall6 to pay that pnCl'.
In 1M past yl'8f. tM SWI!IS franc:
has panPC! nNrly 13 peTftllI in
value apinal the dollar The Ger·

~F.W

OY"

lounsts than _ _ passill!C up 1M
Rlviffa and S__ Alps for N_
York.
Niagara· Fall.
and
r)J5I1('yla~lur.cl by tM ChNp«
vacations c:reetf'CI by a slumping
t· S dollar and lower air fare
.. " trip to Amf'f'ic:a UMd to be
'IPWPC! as something that only
mllhonaif8 could do. but now we're
hndlng a sil.... tion where for 1M fint
tlmp In our hIStory we are really
, '1lprtjtive." says Karl Kuhn. a
"'arkf!ting spKialist at th,. U.S.
Trav,,1 SNvic:e.
'01,. govemmftlt ag"nc:y predicts

w"

man mark has risen 10 ~ and

~eJ:::.:~~~ :J::~

Britain, with 533.0lI0 and WPIIt
Germany. with • .000 in 1917.
Japanese tourism is ",«tPC! to
continue to grow. despite a
Jallgmg
Japan"e
economy
11lf' UntlPC! Stales' claM!st nl'iP
bon provlliP by far tM Rrl'Iltest

become a less desirable c:urrt!RCY
bK ....~ of Inflalltlll in the Unilee.
Slales and a dlrmic IraliP situation
thaI saw lhe U.S. spend S2& 7 billion
more OVt'MlE'as IasI year than il look number 01 visiton. Govf'rRment
in.
Iijlures showed more than 12 million
A tour of the UnitPCI Stales still is a ('ana1ian vlSilors in u,n and 2.3

:'~:~':sf:I~S:t!'(;j

",iII.a Mf'lUcans.

billion more abroad th,-.n fOl'PlRIIl't"S
spend Mre Nch ye'''. Bul travel
agents hope the " _ trend will
shrtnk thai differenc:P.
Japan. with about 750.001 visitors
to the llnltPC! Stal" last yN!'. ranks
first among OVt'MlE'aS countries as a
sour« 01 tourISts, (ollowPC! by

In Concert
Nati?rta'Recording Artists
COAL KITCHEN

and
comedian
Cew
.......
·E_ _

PR man builds up Carters image
8,Ja~~_.

pl'fC'.!ftt had no opin\CJD.
"Jt's a bum rap, thIS perception
that he's not competftlt. nol
CUllII'OI." Ra(sIIooD satd '" Carter.
""ve IInowD him 13 years and
competence is his
suit."

AnorlatH Pftq Writer

in

WASHINGTON IAP~-~ haW'
a ""' DlcSname U - days for the
spaci_ caffic:e Rldwd NillOll UIeCI
as a ,,*_ay in die Old Ellft'Ulift
Ofr_ BUlldinc IIftt ~ to the
White House.
"Wekome to TeIl'vision City,"
said a WlIite House staff member to

a

lon,

::r..:c.~::~

oIrJCia1

- 'Thert!'s even a _

::-~ "':.r:~~

::f::

possible portraits ~ore a fiDal
da,.. Carter, whenever asRc1. says decision was made. "I didn'llille 1M
he pays diem 110 heed.
first _." he .:.id '" the picture
Rafshoon says 1M Ian ill the result

visitur tber<t.

IaIleD

1.lDCIDt~. 1110.

.

~~==.:::~

It 's_1IoIM to Gerald Rafshoon,
the Allmta advertisina "ecuth~
brought into the WhIte House thia
II\OIIth to help repair PresideAI
Carter'S
pubIX image.
So, .. Raf~'l'IlI~
look for sipI '" new efforts to
preIIftIt Carter .. a IMn in CUlllI'Olof

1lIIft'IY, inflation, and the Panama
Canal. 8JDODI adIen..
'I'heft Mve been • r... dIanps
uvuncI the White Howe:

".in,

-One recent Friday.

and Special Guests
. . . ,. . .t .....................

NATIONAL LAMI'VU'1'II
Contributor
S.I~.

July ft. J:. p .....-ll:. . p .....
_ _ ••uN ........ Theel...
S6.00atlht> Gate
&- Dodd· 710

Admission: S5.00inadvance
TicJtt>ts:
. Ke

HANGAR
9
Proudly Presents

wllea

reporters and photocraphers
trooped iato the Caluet R..a to
cover the openiIC '" • Carter
"'eetiIC widlalfOUP '" editon frma
autsade WuIIiftCtoIl, pi- .. paper
dillJlayed ___ the praicIeIIt.

the
~~t+;~::'~ his wort to
reform the Cim Service. his efforts
to cut the fedmIl budget, ladle
Inflation and gel a handle CJD East-

filii WHlIUN'

available-was c:'- bec:a~ it
was deemPC! "worthwhile to let the
American public" lISten to 1M ex·
change '" qustioDs and answl'n.

were

West mationl.
His impression does not ~ to be
lhand by die public:. but Ra~
thinks cartel' has 110M a
job
and ..,. die prsident'. wwIl in.
tbe!eareas iUmlntl'll his ~
11Ie lalellt As8oc:UtPCI Prea-NBC
poll. taken in late J_. ro-d 1M' %1
percent '" tt.e questioned tIIouIbl
carter
doin« an exceUe. fir

,aDd

wIlD ..id tbey repraelltoecl f...that smaU 0 0 . - aperaton 110

longer bad to fill out IoIIowiDJ
Carter-suppM'lt!d reforms.
-11Ie ~ held • _
CGIt-

w..

=.J:a: ~-: r;::. "!'nr:

~c.'::.=-~
_
cunferenre siIM:e lakiDI office.
White Ito.e ~ secretary Jed)'
Powell UJd the timiDI-aa ......

when tbe Iar,est nationwide
teJeviaioa audil'Me would be
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Allergy, summer cold
share similar symptoms

P .S. Mueller

By

v • ......." Ne_ Sen..
fa~ summer C:O. . . . .llIdI. ac·
' " ' - misenble summer mIda cordi... to Knapp. is neither a.

r::.t':I~..;.:.~Sr:,.!.;:'

You may haft an .11eraY.
"We see a lot mo~ aller'1!iea at
thIS time 01 ""~ ,ear than C9ld!tp;obabl'f 10 II} one." says Dr. Don

~::::t

==1

~=:.:

::

peoplr whe. hav~ rold symptoms at
thIS time ", ~ year. - think crI
allel'JlK IInl.
.
A ..-r- who comes down With
fl'ftl uefll colds dunnlC -'.~
.... catches cold ead! year during

:.e::.::....-=.~y:-

y'=

believe. In iact. it·s not much

different than the _lied winter

cold: both a~ - l l y cau."I!d by a
virus, a~ c:ontal_ :md an~

:.ay=~tn!~

=:es,::.:
and Iow·grade feYer

.. Wr·~p;obabl,._ing 10prrcenl

now of .hat .e migtlt _ in the
wirtf'r," Knapp say •. "In m:r
opinion. they are milder than winler
colds. but most people feel WOIV
~~f'to::'forS::::=-~i1i; 1IKa.- they'~ not prepared"
of an allergy ar other medical
CoIda a~ p;obably Jess ,,"alent
conditions. he says.
durin« summer. he says. llfeause
And If you don't han an .11erJy" people don't sprnd as much t.me
11Ms. you probably han the in- cooped up indoors.

Solution sought in prison riots
URBANA IAP)-Priso.. an over • • :.My'~ not bemC babieod., .. laid
the c:ouncry a~ old and over- Klmmr.
He said oven:rowcllll is eiced as
crowded. and riob like the one at the
PontIK ClIITI!CtiClnal Center cauId the major problem .t pn-..
"With the c:urrftJt tough public
at any pIac~.

a:t:r:.:: :'7.!.T:,n:

Weather kills campus plants
flave

By Mary All. MeN.."

St~wrtwr

About 10 p.."n:t'nl of the ~ and
.lhruba on can'pus have died thtII
_ , , _ .ellt ....
condttions. accardiftl to f.alpb
Carter. superinleudelll crI bui Jdi!1p
and greundll far the uni¥eftlty.
Tht' planlS
faced a lutterly
~ummer

f~

have

==':~~!1
~~ia=
haven't bHn able to talle iL
"Somr tree!l and shrubs didn't
"en leaf out thIS ynr bforau.v thf'y
w_lut so hard bv the eold wlDtrr."
<'.lanrr said 'fM. bolly trt'H

..rticularly
ba'll damalrd. he
!Iud
"'I'M sm ,rounds have last InOI?
plan~ man normal this ynr.··
{:anrr sa.d. "but I don't thinll the
Uruversity
kIH .ny more than
mOlt people."
Tht' doaWGOd and "ardwood t~
such as oall are tIY II81'dftt hit by a
lacll 01 nun. Tttt-w lrt'eS must be
_term ~thrft bmes a wftl!
to _ i n healtby.
ranrr and hIS It"ff Jt- : ..
to
"IIeVlalr the drouj[ht "."Ololer.", by
.atmll(l the 1IJ'OUIIds. UIImlt .. I"r
prdftl 00aes Dr a so.lalIon water

.,it

,.t'tl

that 1Iolm-t1!;n« hasn't happened
_~r:'
.aid ~nnis Kim·
wagor. to read! the planlS .
m~. a!lSOCiate director .1 thr
"Wr a~ watmng mainly the National C1ftIri~ for Criminal
shrubbl'ry around the Ra-reatiaa JIIIIIlre Ptanning and Ardlilftture.
Center-a project that ~n tallr aU headquanrrm in Urbana
day-Fa... lUlU. Soothem Hilla.
"With that Ilind a( stram on the
McAndrew Stadium. the parkiDI faC'ilitirll. the riot mould comr as no
prage .nd ..rIli.. kit no. 10. ...,.wetoan,.-. It'. jUsta mat1lPr
Iocatt'CI nnr U.s. HiPway ~l," 01 timr befOl't' you 1ft _~ Ilind a(
tnJuble. _Ilinrl<rl lIistlFbante."
Carter said.
About 200 pnsonrn at Pontiac
Althollgh thr ,rass may bKome w~nt on a rampalt! Saturday
dark and dormant. ('arter said tItP
Ili~ three IIJIInII., indry condibollll aren', hurtilll It juriJW ~ ottwn and bur.!iDl
much HIS err. ~n't _ater the thl'ft' buiklinp, TtIrH Inmates aiso
arass and (:arler says I.. bWearass ~hurt.
'"11Ie priIan .mninistraliall ...
is cluilll just fior_

marnme.

Victims calm d,lri"g crash landi,lg
ByG~M""'"

Fer

T~

Auwia&ftl Pre.
_ , GftI lVi.ilac:.

~'.

Tht' engine really didn't MHInd
FIOrmal. 'iou could teU aometlung

ail

..._!:"........... N ..........Mr
R . . . . . . a..nt. ••• a ..... ....
N... CSIlnI Airtiltea . . . - , _
rup~
-ft1CftIC1
...1Iy........: - a cera...............y.
Heft III lUll Aery.
KALAM~OO. Mich. ',...'-1
.asn·t n.>~111 that much attentiaa

'1Ia' _* ••

at first beCause I was dot", ..<MIe 01

my own work. I • • ~ the ..~
rvw from ... bac:ll and .....~n _

startM. you could trll righl away
~ .asn·t P""ft' lOll the "'""1.

.asn't nlht

s':~lto~~

== ha10::=

out. everybody lOt their heads dowa
""A, thrre was a sakncr on board.
Ttk' nrllt Itung I saw w~
CQrnStalks.
A bulthead broke. and com and
din .a. Oyilllt
A PIrro' .: 1M prop came through a
wiI:",~_ about rIght I...,. .....ad of
me. l11at's.1Iftl I put my head
..... 0.

It .as ama1O'IIl. Theft was no

Rum and Coke

704

Billards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

::= :::"'.J:m:=,':'~'-

~ the lid on is about all th..'Y
can do in a bad satuaboD. Tbey'~
panic.
.
just ludty it didn't turn out to It~
I can't judlCr. but I don't thi_ wr another Attica."
wt'I'e rvrr InOI? than 400 or SOO fe«
Klmmr said M has talllcoi with

GIl the puund.

~n:~~~ ~~ ra:

"When !IOU haY~ overnowdm« of
that ma~~nitude. ir. rNlly a miracle longer and longer penods."

=:-.:J==:'::W':y~

When . . c:an.r down. I lot out a thrm _ "codcIIN..,
mar door art,.,. ttw st_ardrsa "Whrn you Irt 2,000 prople
DpftIt'd It. I call st.U smell the f:A'l. jammN into a sp8ff ~ far

The clearill(lhouse has "'eIoped
• master plan far the imp;o'telMftt
of CaI'I'fttional facilities m Illinois
and _eral other states. as .,,11 as
in more than 1.000 comm"';!Ift.
"We "aluate thr enli~ enrn!!!IIl
jusllc:to ~".em." he said. "\Iir •• nt
to _ if altematin ~ms ~ I,

=~U:~I C~re:veoa::a:~

the ovfftl'O.dill(l. All • last resort.
_ ~mend renovatian of the old
Ilrvclures.
bu,ldi
... _ 01'
_in
." BOme cases.

:~

TllE

:~

BROWN BAG
6221. MAIN
CARBONDALE

Group gatllers in search
of an·~I·ent test tube baby
~

w....

IIty CIa_in OIa ..

Prne Wrllft'
CHICAGO IAPI-1f you can
believe Earth Will "llIlled In the

lellet'tual people from lhe planel
"cnoated Homo sap'f'ns throulth
gf'netlc mampulation" and Adam
and Eve eventually t'YoIved through

':y
"test tube baby" wa .. produced by

In the beglnmng as they used the

.u_...

:=

;:~~

Goldjisll el.joy life o,i 'tile farm
l.ILVPUSS,.Md
. AP,-Some
ThomassaldlhelloldfillhbusiD':.
fIounUlt-d dUrina the Depression
"1 hmk one hi
. ha
through the .... ater .. Others apppar 10 .a.. ~ght .. he '..,~g '~~I tta~:~ci:
be made of the fmest silk prmteo m
.
Io ff't'd
d
With water hi.:!S
thor:a"!:rtish
a OIl or cat
)'OU'rf' In Lllypons. considered one
a
..
ponds glatter Wllh gold as hundreds
of thousands of baby aoldfish scoot

Asheexjlllndedhillbusinessafler
World War II. the elder Thomas
bfo(Can dlMrlbuting his produds to
Massachusetts . .New York. North
Carolina. GeorgUl and Florida. The
fl!lhwf'ntrallllported.inglanlmetal
call1!l aboard the traIn that passed

h::!!~'k~S~ th~~~'!.:~~r: ;fl~~r~~~n-or =.~s~~:~ ~~~t·=:~~=1 I~~r ~n':;l:t!a:::I:=~Vf"~ th~t ~~~=Ie

th=c:OO'=i!:~ 'C;athered in
Clncago Wednesday for lhe Fifth

~7!.a~~~e

d the

Ancient
The birth Tuesday night of a lest
tube baby in EngJalld proyult'd
Zechana Sitchin an ide;!1 op·
portumly to advan-::e hIS ~:iel of
('xuaterrestrial vlllits IIf'tll.~. up our
ancestry as lold in his booi< "The
Twelfth Plallf't."
Suchin. SII. or New Yon. is
described as an Old T~tammt
5ChoI~r and authnnty on Sear and
Mld-Easl ancIent clVlluabons. H('
said hiS book took 30 yean 10
r_rch.

tn!!,:~'::a(':~:~~';;~:;~;'::

Sf'X1 Yf'Br, LllypollS f'XJ::i1ll 10

Thomas

Jr.
pPrfected a melhod of transporting

goldfISh for a pPl b«ause il dof'sn't

=.o~:" d~~= ':"he~~,3.t:::: :!tn~est!?ps ~~~'~c=~ar:!a~~~ ::~~ ~ ~.o:: :~~ or dIsturb ~ r::~I~:::r;h~~::~
Ilenet.c mat('nal, sHd!. of thf'lr

~~~~n ~~ !7n::~e!Y~.~~ i:a;~
based 01\ actual .'nlm(15 that wen!
dIScovered. ..
When lhe f'XpE'nmmts sucreedf'd.
"tht>y lonk the IImetic material.
manlpul8ted II and Cff'3ted Homo
sapiens III set~ of l(4. St'Yt'II males.
~'en females. and ~ on. and that's
how humanity bt'pn. '
"So, a IHI tullt' bahy IS nol
something new at all. b«aU!!(' that is
how '<Ie Wf'rf' lint crf'3led. And
Adam was born throut\h a
Caesarean procedure just lilte the

baby born in England."
Silchin said lhal according to the
vl'an. But he does not kDoW wheft its ancIent SOUI't'es the experimmlS
""ld c t _ wlll be.
WIth apes be(Can be<-ause the space
He !wlit'''" the tint landings in Vlsllors. numbering 600, "nf't'ded
spaC'f' ship! by persons from the (!Old for lhelr industry or space
planet they calle\! "Marduk" 0('. programs and slarted mining;:'
curred about half ~ million veRn; UMmselvf'S, But afler a while they
alloandabout200.(00)l!8rsafli!; the 'OI,nd lhe work was too hard f...
tesl tube baby ('xperimf'nts tlf'(lan. them and they bettan creating a
He POIid Ibat accord Inc to pnmihve workt'1'. makinc lim more
Sumerian, Allllyrian. Bab\lonian ::::'~~~ns ~:':~ tt!e:.:~
and 'Jibbcll texts. the bJihly in- ~ left these ork
lefl
behind. W~ arf' th~
of
~ !llaws In the
mi~."
the vlClnltv of Earth onlv everY" 600

::n1S

filctivities

IWrdf'l'lll

F
be ; ; ~~~:~ad ~~i~~~~~
building In the center But al <:Iowr
lnBp«bon. VISitors who fiNd th('
place during summer"-'dlds lind
uny fish and I:iIH d aU shades
bringJng the p',nds to life.
The jtoldhsh farm wa... lhe
braInstorm of George L. Thomas
Sr.. who U!Ied 10 tpve away to
p!!Lwnby the water hhes thaI grew
.... lId 01\ Ius Adamslown dal~ farm.
IBid Ius grand5Oll. (,harle. who now
~ the- buslllf'!!S
When he reahzed he <'ould ((row

••••••••••••••••••
EATING OUT
FEATURE
•••••••••••••••••••••••

:::~:,~'!s(:~~~~:r~'!~i-st:
he bouahl 300 aCrf'll of l,md and buill
five ponds
Today then 8rf' 425 ponds With 117
&crt'll of water. IBid Ken :\I".~. who
helps run the op'·rafIOO. Of the
ponds. 400 are b, m...s ior baby
goldfISh .and the rest arf' used for
water lilats and Iolus.
.Most VISItors thmk the town of
Lilypons was named for Ihf'
busillf'llll. bul Thomas said hIS

~a~~n~ l~andatua~~~,!lllh ~

..,-'-

-,..-

v

-'

.....

t::;:.isaiOll to name the lown in tier

7:»9:30 a.m,. Student Center
Kallllaskia and Mawri Rooms,
library
ABC's.
8 a.m.-$
p.m
.. e t i n g ' ! i i i i i i ; i i i i i i ; l i i i i i i i l l
!\it'W
studer'.t
orientahan
m
e
Student Cenler Ballruom B and
MISSiSSIppi and llb_ RIVer
Rooms.
~ment d Vocational
Rt'hai.;Jitation Staff Orientation. 9
am.... p.m,. Studl!at center
Ballroom n
Library ABC·s. ~ 10 p.m .• Student
Center Baliro'>m B
Iota LambdllSJ&1ll8dinner.Wp.m .•
Studeal {'enter Ball.roorr. A.
SlV SV.Amf'r GyllUlUtJca ~mp flY.
Boy., .i.&.i Arena.
4-H Count)' C10Uunc ReYiew. 8 I.m.3 p.m .• Shryock AuditonUlr•.
On&1Ii1l8 oriefttation. blUr train. ,: 15
a.m .. fronl ..-f the Student t .....·ter,
Society f-= ~ratift Anac:hnJatIDI
meetiJtfI, .10 p.m .. Studelll Cdater
Activities ~ C.

IIhnnlS

~~

10=. s!:~ t:r

Room,

Sail.... Club
Law_ 141.

IIIfttinC. .10 p.m .•

4-Day RACQUET.ALL CA
ALL AGES

August 7· August 10
90m·2pm
LUNCH INCLUDED

OLD FASHIONED

Jay W' ...lInson • Instructor

II4IB1JIBEBS.

LIMITED TO FIRST 20
for ........... t.on & resenet'_
call.".".,

~onOWRt.13 ~ "'......., MIIH

In The Small Bar

VISION

o

SUPER SUM1'AER GOlD RUSH
In The Disco

Merlin's Proudly Presents:
You may win this
raft!

$UPER SUMMER
GOLD RUSHI
Don't Miss•••
Cham,.gn. Toast at Midnight
Appearance by the Merlin's Man
·Oly mini-coolers
• Sun viSo:>rS

~------------------------------?---------~~.---------------------, ... FAST Dellwery
MERLIN'S PIZZARIA
IN MERLIN'S SMALL BAR
FREE ADMISSION.•.

VISION

MusioStartaat':lO

call SJt."'1
...,.....'1

, ...............1aM

ERUNS

II

I
I

'>~_'
"

•
,

p -..,

-;.~u~;-'I
of any Size ptzza
with this coupon
Good only this

~
_

!.hu\'Sda~ ~Saturday

I.

J
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DJibt 'Egyptian
nil'

l~d~

t-:..c;,JII' .....

549·461t

h.p !'tlt~!twn .."'t'tt..\ "lftCUl'~~ tJ\'IIIrr"M'Ift "'.
"\, ... ,~ ... " .... r-p\ft",h .... ft"lf ....,... .. , . . ItIro,. ..

an,~irne

or 4S3·51:!8

eveDinp. keep trying.

5920Acl17

... t·TfI~t.. -~- .•• r.rf'IIt·"'''lh·taultll

t~:l~':; :::::,"';:
p......, .. '""
.",t

:;:;= ;,:-~
l:":!
'-A"",

uftt'",·th, '''1' 14 "011 _ ,,,h tt.
~~.·.UI1 ,.".,....
p pta

t ...

, .. II

n·ttat ..... tn .... .-.1 din '"

1!r.3 PE:'IiT():'II 125«. six days Inal.
new gearboll. _
top end. mu!>1
sell. moving. ~, offer. 54!H52S
3909Acll19

r \"Cl1
!ltf ~'dln

~...

,,','Ire"'" _III,." kn.'-'nc~' ........ ~..
''''''''''I_ntnU' t ......r unl.'a,.,..,ulh
'w .. I... t! ,~."tIn! ·...ae."" ... "'"' ""' "III
ft,..· (l.tlk

,11~·r,mlrwt.,.1ft

'h.
d
""....... mcf..

,,.oI.t'''''

('Jl\

priftl·JtttV
. . . . t1f'

"

-""'I'1\'W'1nrn1

1975 KAWASAKI S·3A. Three
cylinder. 400 cc. Good condition
Must sell. S4SO or best. 457-2827.

...... ,

t.....r ..1 hi_

\'hrnt~ .. nl h'\ln~ ' ..... r1 • .,-..

I ....'..d In ;two
l·""h f"~\pot ... n UN.1t-f"'.lftrl1ltw, ", ... "-.lid"''''
lftdudr . . ·:-~hl,·ulll nJiftl'adrr ....... 1ft dtoc-lIIIhftll:
_"-'i"," cw ..... It, n"nt . . . .1\ t • • • ~ ....... nl
~tt.·lt r.,J ....

rn.,· ["'11"

S9fi6Aclll6

YAMAHA TRIAL TV-25(>. Ell'
nolll'nl condluon. low rr.llellJlP.
'.'\410. Dual 1214 rumable Sherwood
n!CPiver. Call 457·<;0:;
S719Acl17

"'.... n--h.c~ prt-t ..",,"", ....hn.... 1

I. a.:ln ......"\ \
.. ~ .. I~ hr

liI,ul,.1ft'\

nI

l'.I"

lihJtr, .. , .. ",hnll

. . ' .."

h. ltow· .....q,.....'" "'JI~
":~\~" .... n ... ' tty .... i':n--. . . fM"C' I.,

rr1'"".....t

1·lf'r.m""" .. 'IOft.. fttf,k1t"' ..
Uri .... "'..<. .Iot-. In ~'-'" h.uh.

'h-

"J?

t:lf\pl14n

.....-.;"1<1"'11 ..... ! •• ""' .. \,'hrfhv-or'lJOdt-,.""I"AIi
"'.11 (hi" .. rn~~ Of ... h ... f """n..lr 1!'1 rmpkl\mrtrt
'In ,,,-, """..... III
n .....r .... htl:wr. ~ _ ..
"'14"

.311;....

•m""""" ....... h q\l.iIht.,ntf ......

!C., .."

1972 v ·.~::.ii", 200 EI«tric CS5
Ellcrilent condition. low mileage.
~.OO. 457·7046. after 6:00.
59ti0Acl17

.,of ....r. 6 ........".tl T....

JlIf'!"Jh''''

In.' .;Ibm.,. *,'~;m"""nn JWlla.." .,., .....

•...dl.-f\.rrt ....1I\Ii!c-.,r...... lltlhrllu'lt,t-:..,",.'AfI

~ '"" Pili

I9?S 500 TWIN Honda. ExC'cllent
c:ono:ition. many elltras. S800 hrm
Call ,\49-1514.
!.OOIAcl88

til '"'"'" pPf WfW'd ftllft.m'tm I t .
'IrrftI.,. prr ......4 pt"f dol",
F... U•.~'" • n·....' pt'r .orW'tl P'"'

r .... hiS",'

rt..r;w'' ' ' ,..

'L'~'''''''' ltw-u . . . da ..., ,·7 .,....~ pH
l~

n....u

, ... , d .."

'I........... r.... , ...

6

,'t1II.

.,,..,t ,...,

1975
FULL· DRESSED
CUSTOMIZED Kawasaki 900.
12.000. M!H619 after 2 ~19O

p.r ......

.w!-rnr" .. v......
'"""~
11 _ _
f)a.....

................ Jrf

..... Eatata

\11"' ....-f..m..htood"*,...,~Ift ....~ ~.-N
ftl Ihr·
"~I~.:a
f, ..

,.1,.. .....

•.mc,·rllroi .~II A"'~'

...

LOT. NEAR UNIVERSITY. Tn!ea.
skJpinc. idetl site for solar or

un

.... nu",hrf.~ tRW'1"1 ...... II ... ..,.......... fhl.,.". ..
.....~ t.. ""' ..td1t",IIfW' Cholrlf"'d 'S-Im I .... ,"t.~

e

partially under,round house.

nro.·' .........

tht·
if'" twp·, ....... .
1· .... ~"""*ad'IIrt1"tnt.:.1'fI· .."' ... · (wI,d,n .. ,
... ~'.•• ' • , ..... pt In, .......... .
• !"w"" , ......

R_ble.

~112.

Y78Adll16

•. _I.,h!l"o-ho ..... f'h'fftt

INCOME

POTENTIAL PLUS

t:~~~towi~~e~~-::.

Automobile

rooms. newer home.
route. 135.0lI0. Century
21 House of Realty. Canerville.
!I8&-:J711.457-3S2I.
BS916Adl17c
Nllle or len

~ 10 bus

1!r.O VOLKSWAGEN FSTBA("J(.
~:xcellent rulltlllll condition. SIIOO.
549-t646.
6016Aal17

-----•._--Mobile HolMe
CAN'T FINO HOCSING~ Why pay
~~DOO~.J :r:;t$~~::: ! exorbitant
rent rales~ 2 tKodroom.

:::.
687-2576.

I

595SAalll6

IOXSO trailer. S23OO.00. Call Mil-

0449.

J!rn BARRACl:DA SIX cylindPr.
~.OOO mil" Good condition. '
12Jd1O. TWO BEDROOM HOME
,\sll.lng $1.100. Light blue. SJ&-Ul73
wnh Wd. washer and dryer. all"
after 6:00.
conditionM. exC'clJent condilion.
ti042Aal9O
CaU 549-235'
tiOtiOAel9O
Ill. NOVA. Ii cybndl>r.o\M. turbo
aulomalic t-ansmi55ion. Rood
1~~
EI.l·ONA.
condltlon. S25& Call MIke 549-3238
MPtPHYSBORO
2 ~'<Jroom;
6053Aa19O
nic~.
new gas furna~. ail
c<AKliboner.
good
......lditioa.
1971 AMBASSADOR. POWER. air.
!urnislM!d. 457 "1M.
360 V-8. 4-<Ioor. traJler lutch. some
mechanical repair neecMd. S750negotiable. 687-1085.
ti054Aal9O
PARnALLY FURNISHED. AlPconchtiOMd
!lX38
with
8lI8

------

I

69 DATSl'N. S4SG re:CO'IOl1Ii~al 4!
cylinder. Easts.Ide Garage. SIS E
Main. 457-71131
86Il22Aa 117

~~~::. mile from ampul.

I

ti02OAel'.IO

automatic transmission.
nIJ15
gnat. $989 EastSide Garage. !tIS
E. Main. 457·7631
B602lAal17
1971. ~. THREE bedroom. 1';
beths. carpeted. $3950 or best oKer.
Available DOW. 457·5266.

85938AellX:

11017'-_110

!lX411 DE'!'RIOTER L(X'ATED at

SUnfield "Y". Four mile North of
DuQUOIn. at. 51. FurniWd.. S23OO.
646-2211

VW ....4STBACK iD IJood
condition. Neoa tires. $675. Car·
It.Indale. Call S49-~473.
59116Aal88

Bl'S. GvxI shape. $1.500.
1973. 24xS6 HOMETTE. 3 bet!room.
S4!H679 after 2 p'''.
i 2 baths. Ct'lItral air. wood buning
flrt'pla~.

B6012Aal!lO I

('alI

549-5022 between

I 9'00 am~:JO pm.

I

10'x56' RITZ(·RAFT. 2 bedroom.
partially furrushM. undPrpmlM!d.
carpeted. nNr campus. Ibkin&
S23OO. CalIlI6i·Z460 after 6 pm.

s.rv=IB7/

S9!12AeI88
truck !!IIrts. .
~;~I~t'W Era Road. 45 • .&J19 "
8562IAbl89C'
HOLLY PAI.K. 12l111O. 12x3 tipout
iD livmc room. Early American.
VW ENGINE REPAIR
and
1971. exc:dlenl condition. Phone
rebtJild.Ing. Abe's ~"W ge". ice,
A..~D

"'2'7611.

1·M2·~.

B.....blSC

MotorqcIea
,1972 YAM~HA C"I. liS. Low miles,
aI ___
...
IDOd
etJndition.
S3S0. Call 54H462

_________

1m HONDA

bus to SIU. Must
457-25••

~Mct~

550 SS willi fairi ...

saddle bep. '1,200....... 5&7711

ewer.mp.

'.,'2. Daily ElWf)tian. July'"

TYPEWRITERS.
SC1\j
ELE<JRK'S. IIt'W and U!!ed Irwin
typewriter Exchao«e. 1101 N.
Court. Marion Open Monday~
Saturday. 1·993-2997.

B598iAflSC
AIR
CONDITIONER.
WESTINGHOUSE. 18000 BTl!.
EllceUent condition. Phone 549-3967
between 10:00 am. and 4:30 pm .• or
ni,hts.
ti046Afl9O

electronicS
STEREO
REPAIRS
Gt:ARANTEED. parts murnfd.

::u ~=. r::~~r::~
lSOB.

58,4Agloc,

IND Of SlMESII. SPECIALS
Cro;g Cor St...eos
T· 28' Under Dash Power PIo),
Fln-Coss.".
list $189.95
SplKloI Price

" "•••
$om. As T·28 I W,th

5-281

'·Trock

,.

list$169.95 SPECIAl"2t."
MAN" MOllE SHOAlS
INSTALLATION AVAILASLE

.....

NeW. S...... Senlce
SHeRE SR·tOI EIGHT MlaIlMI
Miller and Phase Linear 400 watt
stt'l?O amp in custom abinel. :l
Sunn columns "'12'5): pair
Monitor spNkt'!'S. Asiung SI.l5Cl.
Call 687-261S after 6 pnI.
5!J66Aglk

0.-

llNIQUE STEREO VALUE.
Sansui Solid Stat. Recei"er.
Carbr:>ndale. 70 watts lUiS. Sansui
• dlannel rear amplif~ QS500.
SaRlUi quadrophonic synlt!s~.
QSI. Sansui reverberatiGII amp:ilia' ~"""'lO. Ampn lOund on
iIound. reel to reel. mt>del "WI. Sony
quad tape dedt. 't"C....... Bana "
OIuf5t'1l BfOgraM 2400 turntable. 4

eell. tII7.3t'lI or
. .IMl11

12·. .•• TWO BEDROOMS, two
beths. central air, stora~ shed.
_.-or .... "fer. Mille. 67·5101.
903AellO

,m

8S!N5lklll6

TWO BEDROOM. 121150. '125
month. 3 miles east of Carbondale.
987·'"

home
furnished with air. 1160 month. 2
btodroom mobile home wi\h air.
$140 monlh. Even.~ 549-8272.
BMIilIlkl90

CARaoNDALE

blJfle plates. Call 5&

MOBIUHOMES

ti039Bal17

NOW RENTING
for Summer & Foil
1.2. & J Bedroom
Mobl'e Homes

Mt:RPHYSB()RO·APARnIENTS
Ft:RSISHED.
utilitles
paid.
Allallable now. $150-175. 684-&&57
af~ S:OO
8ti029BaIB9
2 ASD 3 bedroom. furnishC'd.
carpetM. AC. waler and truh ptck

:'ui~~~tsll CJi:I,..23':::
457·7:'17.

6011IBaOl

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS.

~t= R~:':'~ S'IL.~=
8S!I57BaI17
ntAILI WU' APAInMlMlS
Lua.., IIWnft - 'umlsM4
Air - C.rpet - D,.....
....1.... .,.rIIlntt

_.....

_a.n.-

Mt-S'JI

or

....'515

VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnished.
carpel. air. good rales. water paid.
no pets. 457-t954. 457--:'
BaI17C

Ie_.

ONE BEDROOM. CLOSE 10
campus. fumishM. 12 month
water. trash iDc:1uded. S49-4I08 t7
pm.·9pnu
ti052Bal!lO
CAll
ROYAL RENTALS
fOR fAll CANCEllAnONS
NO PETS

Pals & SuppISIAMESE CATS ONE year. Setll
point. ltcIme railed. shots. 125.00.
Call bc!f0l"~ 10 am. after & pm. AIIO
:ree Il.Itt_. -.t111.
589IAhl.

BiCJCIM

%3" EDDY MERCX All 531 OB

~::Ili.. e~cug~d!!l.~~!v~O:=

$$SO. ~ 6-9 pm. any day. Dennis

Smoot. D. ·Len·Mar TrI. Ct. No.7.
!t892Ail89
19&3 FRANKLIN
TRAVEL·
TRAILER.
Gas
range.
refriti!l'ator. small heatft'. riee·
trtc:Ity. S775 or best. oIfft'. ."'Iso
Alveru HtrinI banJO. 5029-!K37.
5&z:M1..
smAlUI7

------_.
wid!

ME'rAL \2' V·Boat
excftlent
Ii,htwei,~t trailor. plus oars.
$11&.00. Pht.ae 457·702t. 58I4Akl.

....'caI
FARFJSA
MINl COM PAC.
ORGAN, Sabre I amp. ~~
.at. Good sUpe.
best offft'.
Call befare 7-•. MJ.I49IS.
!W7M1I1.

sao.

s.._

UPRIGHT PIANO - EXCELLENT

CGDditioa.after
".10
or bat ofter. c.JI
5:"

85912lkl17

3 BEDROOM MOBILE

, , . . Bus to& from SIU
' r _ Outdoor Pool
Water & S_er
MOln'enance
CorrbnaIion lock Moil ....
Boske1boll& TennisCour1

'r_
'r_ lown
'r_
'r_

All New Poved Str_b

...

~"MoW"""""

Hwy5'''''"

,...

TWO

SMALL

BEDROOMS.
laundromat. 3
miles from Carbondale. utilities.
rent dPpendlRg. 549-0052
60058("1117

sw'mmi~ pool and

TWO AND THREE bedroom
trailers. $145 and SI60. ;r.~ gas and
riet't:'IC S4!H679 alter a p.~
~BcOl

NEW ECONOMICAL
U2BEDROOM
MOBilE HOMES
...... C AND fURNISHED
EXTRA CLEAN· NEAR CAMPUS
RfNT STAInS AT S150 P£R MONTH
SORRY NO PETS

.51-5266

110" AL ItINT ALI

22 _ _ _-11 DONI PAY MORE for leis. Large
...._ _ _.17-..
___
C'DALE HOUSING. 1 bPdroom
furnishf"d apartlMl!f, 2 tKodroom
furnislM!d apartment. 2 bPdroom
funuslM!d house. 3 tKodronm
funuslM!d house. air. absolutley no
pets.
Across
fonn
Drive-In
ThPater on Old R...1e 13 West. Can
114-4145.
BSe2SBaI!lt

HouMa

modem. very nice two and three

bedroom mf'bile homes. Fur·

~ ~T=-'I':. miDutes

to

B58II3lkl88

MOtIIU HOMIS fOIt . .NT
8" TO '.·WIDE
$75 TO $225 PER MONTH

C.DALE HOllSING. LUXURY S
bedroom. 2 beth. furnishPd house.
bric.'k. ~I",l air. p811P1ed. wall to
wall arpet. car port. abllolutley no
pets.
Across
from
Drive In
Theater on Old Rle t3 WaL can
684.. 145.

THII1St NJIt You. MDNIY
7 DIffERENT tOCA TIONS
3 PARKS. pttlVATE lOTS
AND
SPACE
RENTALS
AVAILABLE.

CHUCK'S INtr.' ALI

85827Bbl90

-.--------~~
l2IID r.L£AN, COMFORTABLE.

furnished. washer-dryer. air. Free

S49-'653.

EFt'ICIESCY
APARnlESTS
AVAILABLE for fall. Lmcoln
~·iIIalle.
EApecially suited for
Grads and Vets. Call aft« 4 pm

f.~~. 1:~~R~~~ I~--------""---~~·------~
10xs0. '125.00 monthly, one :rille

...JJd air. F_ bJoc:b from campus.

:1r.ssi7~:~:;::' and couples

=~~~=~Augllll.

84iOOOBc: 117

5897Bbl.
400 E. WALNL'T. 2 bf droom. semi-

furnished. water .• nd larbage
included. sz;o mor th. Available
August t. can 457-1$.
8CIOO2Bbl88

HOUSiS 'OII ..NT
LARGE

Sporting Goods

MGB '74 .. AY.f'M stereo tape dedt. "
VW Bee.!... '75. automatic. 20.000

Hema.

SPIDER WEB lJSED furnilUl? and
8IItiq01e5. Buy and sell Smiles
south on old 51. 549-17112.
seooAfl9O

",.d frame. Campy hu .... Gran

1m VW

t'SED AlIO

APlirtmant~

l'f;CE SELECTION. 2·3 bedrooms.
"45 and up. FurnishPd. AC, car·
petM. no pets. Woodruff Rentals.

S49-l222 .

~e

54!H525.

'Parts &

SAILBOAT • 16' F',BERGLA..t;S
sloop with engine and trailer. 457·
~after spm.
Mr73Al117
~MissK'nTY:SGo<)ii ~~"fur-rolure and antlqUl's. RR No.l49 1\
miles North l'.,.t 01 (~rborld9le
Phone987·2491 FI't't' delivery up Z5
miles.
S684Afl9O

I

TOP
CARBONDALE
J.()('ATIOSS.
one
bedroom
fumishM apartflll'nt. : ~r.".,m
furnished aJ;artment. 2 bedroom
furnished hause. 3 bedroom
furmshM house. absolutely no
pe ts. ca II 684-4145.
B58288a19O

3550.

72 VEGA HATCHBACK. 74 engine.
runs good. AM·... M. Z extra tires.
mLllt sell. S400 Can bef~ SpIn. at

m~. 4~/-8890.

FOR RENT

BLACK AND WHITE Zeroth TV.
19". "nollent condition. Call My
451-8336 after 8:00 pm. SIiG.
.
805OAfI88

::~~::~Iev:~~ertlio.!ac~~t

72 PINTO WAGON. 4 cyJindn.

1-

II.........

'74 HONDA 550 Fairing. custom

_to crash ban. ju5t tuned. SIISII.

''If' ",,~.h'"

cMft(IC

AND

SMA!L

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM Iocaled on
its own private lot. 400'-, E.
Walnut. Water and garbage induded. ,175 month. Call 457-4334.
B6OO'3Bc:I.
NEW 12lI6O 2 bedroom. Furn~.
undft'pinned. available August is.
C.aU a(ter' S pm. 4S7·1009.
IOIi3lk,1O

nOSE TO CAMPUS
CAll S'Jt-,.., Between. And 5
Ml:RPHYSBORO.

Lt'XVRY
~.
2
balh.
funushM hoose. :'8rpd. ~ntral

THR~:E

:-.t!::=. ca'(f;:"I:

top
8!>1129Bb191.l

&llllillki.

CAMlLO'ISTAIIS

''''u

NC"'f .. 'lNGfOII
An noob. . ' -.... her-.. ...... 01 ••

Mabile Hanw

1...,._
.....
hn.

¢"doll ........ ' ....

1m TWO BF.DRWM. ibM.
IMulat~.

12 _Ih lease.
PO . . . . 5&4Q 17 pm • .:ra:i~
priYa••

SUBLEASE
FRONT·REAR
bedroom. AC. fall. sprilll
SftIIesler. 23S Carbondale Mobile
Homes. 5&3000. Jerry.

._

N"JII....:IMH
' ........._ b

_iVdH _ .... _ .

~

poet. ..... and Iowft , . . . .
, RELAX THIS YEAR! L.'ve ill air
conditioned comfort wlthiD
walkiDf diItaDce f~ u. !aile.
CML
. . . . IbDIt driYe :0
n..
Be04IBclto • 1-__OPf;;:
. .IG
.........
___
IU
_ _....

cam.,...

li.

. . .,.

"iiii......

MALEGRADllATESTUDENTfC"r I

MALI... VILLAGI
South Highway 51

I.

l . . IA" "A.
OpenS·5· Mon. Thru50t.

. .,,·l*or ....12..
Now Renting for Summer & Foil

2·3 Bedroom Units
Fully Furn~hed
Air Conditioned

i

(tem')()rory).
Department
of
Microbiology.
Fall
SemMler. Ph.D. degree or
candidacy in Microbiology;
fa teach first course in
Microbiology.
Cutoff
7;31178. Applicotions to:
Maurice o"..~. Department
of IIi'icrobioloty.
VIs',tl... _truetor, Depor.
tment of CESl.
MA in
P.·li ESl or its equivalent in
experience (5 years). plln
thr... .,ears· teaching e ••
perienee in on intensiv..
English program preferob"
in the United Stotes. Cut~.,ff
bi 9: 78.
Applicotions to:
Richard L. Doesc:h. Depetr.
tment of CESL.

to Rent

REAsONABLE PLACE WITH

barn and pasture nE'ar Mur·
Ilhy~ro to board hone. Phone
tE'lT1 at 68';-3742&O&tB~I.

MabIle Home L.oIs

fw==~:.o~:,;~ean

TRAD.ERSPACE FOR rent. close
J----~-.;.;,;,;.;.;.;;..._...a.1 to campus. call ~337".
2 AND 3 bedroom. closE' to campus.
:~~:~~~E'd. Call 54985841BcI90
_ _ . ~_._._.,._,_~_ __

B5652BLlIIIIC'

CARBONDALE MOBD.E HOMES.
Swimming~. free bus to and
;
Sill. ipway 51 North. $6-

:~~~:s ~I~=~
549-Om

BW1OBcI90

85918Bl101:
CAR80IIiDALE WILDWOOD
PARK. Giant (.ity Blacktop. no
pets. phone, 457·5SSQ or 457·21174.
_~~~,

-------

6027B1lM

.. __ .___ . __ ,,_, ____B6026BII89
'.A_ .• _ __

CARBONDALE

WITH

BIG SPACE, SHADE treeS. 5
miles of carbondale. 150 per
month. pets ~!IowE'd. Rt'IIt fret
until Sept. lit. Call 549-54!10 or 457·

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for
fall. Mrn and Womeu. 195 month.
t:tilitift included. Air conditioned.
Park Place A ..nments. 611 East
Park $6-2831.
511778d181

RN'S
CARBONDALE
staff
IMMEDIATE openi~:
RN·S. I.C.U.. ME'd-surg.. Rood
startinl .. y with liberal fnDlte
benefita. Immediate ope1llnllS with
shift rotation available. EX(,E'lleont
ariftltation
and
In·Servl~
Educabon program. Apply at
Pt>rsonnE'1
Offic:#.
ME'IIIonal
Hospital, 404 W. Maill, or caU S49- i
al2l, '~n 280. Equal OpportuJl!':y Employer.

=

_r

59998dI81

BEDROOM
SEMI·
TWO
Fl'RNISHED.
campus by
Italian Villale. $200 month.
Fan. CaD after 6 pm. I·

=:Ie

8598IBbl.

BS932BI186C

t£LP WANTED

858ROC'189

WAITRESSES
NEEDED
FULLTIME. days. Apply in P"rson
Monday· Friday. 2-4. The Fhght.
Southern lIlimis Airport_
B59$lCi86

----_.

Gl'ITA!\

B562lEI89C
~----

LESSOl"S.

FINGER

r::.~:~e ~tru~~n.JI~~~;tYles.

HILL HOUSE ODD Job SE'rvi~ .
house "illting. deanina. haulang.
r.;:I:;:~~ llt!neral repain.
S969EI81
DON'T LOSE YOUR renters
dE'pMit! Bionic Broom Service bas
B5850EII16

BEAVTICli\N

Apply StudE'nt Center Ad·
ministrative Office. Or caU S3&3351, ask for Michae-l Blanll.
B6058C190

I. BOWL • Coo Coo·s.
WaitreoMeS. apply In person.
Everyday 12·7. 98S-37SS.
Bm4C03C

S.

RESIDENT
ASSISTANTS
NEEDED for acad~mic year.
Apply in p4!rS0D at W~ HaD.
8S!r12C117

STt:DEST "~;RK-E-RS-N-E-E-D-ED.

MARRIAGE
OR
COl'PJ.E
counseling • Free.. Ct'IIter ''.tr
Human OE'vrlopmt'llt. Call '4ll4411.
65858EOBC
~L rr' REt-"LECTIVE glass
tinhllll· Solar Control and privacy
for Homes. Vehicles. and Business.
caD Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 1167·2549.
85792C04C

WANTED-AIR

CONDrrlONERS

work block. Sam·12pn or Sam-

TRUCKS ASD .cARS

B5622I't89C

Office

LOST

IIOIICtsa

FEMAJ.E DOG. BLACK witb
white chest. short hair, mf'dium
size. named ·'Cotton. ," cau 549-

WANTED:
FEMALE
ROOMMATE to are trailer. 0w1I
bedroom aod bIIth. Immediate
orrtIfNIncy. Can after 5:30 and.uk
far Carol. 4574C18.

..

------~

NEED FfMALE ROOMMATE to

share comfortable bGuBe in DeSoto
with two ma1es. deC and kitten.
867·2705. Prefer lIOCMOIoIler.

59MBeII7

_ _ _ _ _' - - _ _ _ _

GO GO DANCERS. top salary up to
•.00 per hour. Call for an appointment to apply. 529-9579.
Kine'S Inn Lounge. as East Maan.
B6065C1SC
APPLICATIONS BEING T.AJ<EN
for dishwuhen. cocktail waitreu.
barmaid. and llitctlen belp. Apply
at Empet"On Palace after 5:00 pm.
B602:8C11I6

2711.
tI056GI'3U

BLAO( Pl'ftS£ LOST at Hayes

.- ...-.-.--- .-.-~-

party Saturday night.
Reward for return. Call Mary at

549-2941 or 453-2466 lanU
6009G186

ACT 'III file. CaD 453-5701 • Administr.stioa of Justice Department.
B&«;SC1Bl

• WEEK FE1WALE bladl and
brown stn~ tabby IIttlen. S.
LoIIan and Lincoln Jr. HIp. 457·
11273. Reward.
1i038G187

I::A.LE QUADRIPLEGIC IN need
of penonal attendant beginnint
August !hr0u8h fall and wintE'r

shE'll glasses lost Saturday near

t!:

setm'Sler. CaD Harvey. 457-4779.

---------------REW ARD: FOR A pair of tortoise
Hayes Street Block Party. CaU Ted
at

FREE
DEPRESSION
l'OUNSELING. Also youth· famil)'
relatiOllll fac:ilitaled. Bedwettilll 01'
bed-soiliDi. Center for Human

f)evelGpment. 5&-44U.

85989E1SC

TWO PART·TIME. one run·time
openiIW __ in local area.

&03IGI87

_ _ tJ,. 1IF.u.,

tU

'OOl s.a~

Jobs. P.O. Box 242,
bondale, n..

wri~:

RSON TO SHARE aft trailer

COWIIrJ' f . faU. Pets aDowed.
monda. VtiUttes pei4

~

Cen ...... after.:&:'.

gUuJ e.bJ ~

{or.

59!111('190

,Ndit:tt"

{juwrJ~

~:~ paec:f~~~~~~:

GIe,I.-: 457.6.36

B5662Ell!1C

-----------------

YARD SALE· COUCH. 'Mr. ian. 3
!!pHd bicyc:lr. disMs. Saturday 7·
29. 9 am .• 500 W. Syc:am_.
6058KI87
FURNITURE.
PLANTS •
MISCELLANEOUS itrms. Good

c:onditloo. Everytbmg must go. •
am Saturday. July 29th. 21)8.210 S.
Emerald.

YARD SALE. SATURDAY. all
day. Also S\IIIda, afternoon. Go
south 51. turn 00 (,E'dar CrHk
Road. Several large items
6066KIIJ7

BUSlN!SS
OPPOR1lJNT1ES
BUSINESS L"i IDEAL location

,,"111 ad}ac:ellt Imng quarten all on
5913MOZ

FREEBIES
CUTE NINE YEAR old fIOImale
beagle, flOOd \'Oith kids, euellent
pet.lPvea.ay toelODd home, Sot&5lM6.
6032N117
FREE·TO A flOOd bwle. Benji 100II
aIiIIe. Small beige terrier mill. 7
months old. Shots and wormed,
bomebroken. $6-Z252.

RIDE ''THE CHI-DALE Exp:"e5!I"

to Chicago ud lllburba. '-ves
2:00 Fridays 'air·conditioned'

:::'::::G'~I~iGD

--____
5M2EGIC

Iutcho!D wa.-e. pillows, motorcycle
hitch. and m'Xe.
&OloKI.,

RIDERS WANTED

ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immedlatr appointments.
Counseling to 24 wl!l!lls. • a.m."
p.m. Toll free I............,..
54iIOE190
HENRY PRINTING· the prabIem
~ClVers for complete offlet printing
and XE'roX servic:ea Inrluttinc
tbeses, dissertations, aod raum•.
118 S. Winois. 457-4411.

YARD SALE, SATCRDAY. 3wy

:;:u::~ f~Jun:~~ Efv~daS~

6IXMNI89

r.~ ~;~"!: Lane, carbondale

I--------------~·

& SALES

... acre land. 89H978.

~dlli-u

BOLEN Fl'RSITl'RE REPAIR·
will ~our tables and ('hairs.

AlJCnOHS

::A.W Ol/iu

requi::rc: ':::o~[ rnr:=
car·

105

P.,.. 3>.1>,S.,
.,1 Iw

0-. J.

~

OPININGI SlU-C
Sewef'ol Visiting tull-or·pot't
time instructors in Sociol
Welfare
steHting ... fall
semester. 1978. Applicants
should
hove
MSW.
be
knowledgeable obout 8SW
curriculum ond proetice. and
be oble to teach in some of
the follov .n9 oreas: SW
policy. SW methods. humon
behavior. social environment
and fields procticum. Cutoff
7/31/78. Applications to: Ira
S. ,Ehrtich. Division of Sociol
and Community Sef'Vices_

TAO<l.E GAADES 6.7.8 m: $15.00
flAG GRAOES •. 5.6 FEE $7.SO

~2458.

85II9OC189

SERV1CES
OFfERED

JULY 24 THRU AUG. 4

.....-:'~

STt'JiENT WOP.KERS: ONE with

~:!.,m:!8;D!:lIn::.iI~;"

I

Junkers.

~~~~!!; ;~:~~r~;t:;.~ ~~. a:.:'oo~~:: :7~t~

'01'

AT MEl·()'CREAM
I:(01)W. MAIN ST.

...m·....

wonu. or brollen. Ca~~.
- - . - - - - - - - - - - .. - - -

SECRETARY-BIUNGUAL.

FGOBALL IIGllntAnoN

Coli Collect Jl4-"l·''''
OrTollFreo

Must haVE' 4 ,..r 3 hour morning

ENGLISH and Spanish. Cobden.
Qualifications: responsible, ef·
f"'It'nt. and able to work with
m.nimaJ SI:;JeI'VISion- Good startinlt salary. 5f'fId resume and
qualifications to Migrant Services.

C~""'~

"_..._ w. Cere"

perient'e In oroiection, stale

liahtlDl and sound systems
Jftfl!lTed. Hours to be arranged.

Old Rt. 51. Cobden. U. ~2920.

207 S. Illinois
S49·2'31
Suppll. . for
WEAVING· SPINNING
MACRAME· STITCHERY

MIlD A.atmON
INfOItMATION?
Tct help .,OU Ihrti1lgh this e.·
perience w. give you complete counseling of any
duration before ond ofter the
procedure.
CAllUS

on fllf'. Apply to Daily Egyptian.

A~nt .Jobs. Per,onol
ottendonts '~(up to 20
hr'wk)
to work
with
disobled students
foil
78. Poid posittons. do not
require previOUS •• perience
or solid work block. Moles
ond femoles needed. Contact following as soon as
possible:
Speciolized
SNdent
Services.
SIU.
W
hall 6-1SO. 453·5738.

FlIHHPlUS

the know""'" and eqwpment to
ewrything. Call 549-1126.

~

clientele.
belen 5:00plus
pm.
1N057CI90

SusInt'M

1025. Wall
"The Quid, $fop Shop"'
We Accept Food Stomps
And W .I.C. Coupons
OPIN DAILY
9.00·1000

5&1t1t:o&C

NOW
ACCEPTING
AP·
PLiCATIONS fer Fan RJDeI(er
student work for penIOIIS traiMli an
multi-medi. work. Prev;_ ex·

6167.

ROOMS. GIRLS. CLEAN. quite.
d~ to : ......
SIU approved..
~b':.i;1'';:-I.Utilities ..HI.

~~~g Board. 715 S l'nivE'rSity

expen~

549-3396

KING'S INN MOTEL "'S.5O Der
",I'ek. TV. ~raI air. aD utilities
and toiletrlel fIInUbed.. S4H011

. -.-------~.!?~~-

~~~;N~~t~~::" :ss~

IMfnlctor

6062~189

Wanted

ATTENTION GRADl'ATE

Openl. . . IIU-C

~~~5~~a1t!r~·~~a\'#a.

IOlSPtI'l

nNALS WEEK 'CHI-bALE'. RM»
the EKpI'SS bome after your
1inaJI. Runs made 'l'bunday, 3:00;
Friday 2:00; Saturday. 11:00 am.
ioioiio_ _ _ _ _......-4I For ~ eaIl54Mt~PII7

I .........
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Students key to locksmith's success
Ih Jull k"~1Jer

!Ii....., Writer

A sma" Iock!lTl1ith shop is Iocaled
on thl.' wl'sl Side of South lIIinocs
Avl'DUt'. quietly sandwiched ~t·
..... two popular l'5tabhshml'lltsF..ooby's and the Varsity Tllntre.
"Good afternoon. what can I do ror
you.... askl'd th~ owner. Sam IInce.
~ a fril'lldly, matter~Hact voice.
A student np ted the story of
loIIin, hl'r apartm~fI! kl'Y!I. handin&
~er her roommate's keys for a
duplicate set.
... wish I had a pl'IIny for !.'Very

=: !m~.~1·d:~:~:::

Lence
The sound of m-tal on metal
screl'Ched as thl.' groovn w_ cut
on thl.' new kl'YS.
Thl' locksmith returned a minml'
later with a new, shill)' stl'el palf of
kl'YS
Lenc:e stood bl.'hind the woodl'll
and Itla~.s counter and lit up a
C1ga...U·<! Wlth an alr-tip filter.
"Atxollt is percent 01 my businl'SS
is frrdll tbe studl'nt p'opulatlOll.
most~1 doing llungs bk~ that:'
Lent:e said.
Tne shop. named Sam's ~ and
KfY. is neither Wide nor long. and
k'cks and ill'YS talll' up over hoolf the
=~a::':::'bom;:e tables
But still it is orpniud and neal
"I know whl.'re everythinl IS. raghl
down to the lmallnt thin,," Lenee
Scarlett Tuck.,. of Murphysborc. grinds out 0 key
at Sam's Lock and Key Shop. She works for Sam
lence, a Carbondale native 'vho learned the

locksmithing business through a correspondencl.
course in 1963. (Staff photo by 8n,n' Cramer)

Study cites hot water danger
By C. G. MdhllliPt
"--1M Prns Wriler
EVANSTON i API-H6ustohoId tap
·... ater whid! is too hot accrunts for a
iargl' shar. of ~ cluldhood
scaldlngs. researdl shL',".

cbr:!~yofsaS:::!~
prt'~nted.

::'::!::;;

simply by \owen", Ihl'
thermostats on hot watl'r beatft'S.

al~ci:!ct~:%n':s1::C'::I:!

hospitalizatiOn can be traced
water.

Ie

lap

wTh;I"=~ ~d: bt~~!~;~
Washangtoo school of ml'diclM,
points out thaI toddll'rs and
prl'!lChooi chtldl"Ul a... thl' most
fmjueIIl vktuns of such bums
In a r.port in thl' July issue or
Pl'cilatrics. publishl'd by thl'
American Academy of Pediatrics.
thl' researchl.'rs say they fOtJrl(\ that
80 percellt Seattk- homl'5 tC!lltl'd In
a survey had bathtub hot water

of

temperatures of 130 deg..- F. or
lughel'-_ as high as 168 dl'greft.
Sl'rious scalds result to childrea
rrom )U5t 30 SftOnds nposure to
such water temperaturH. they point
out. and urge that tile thl't'lllOlltats of
homewatl'r heatl'rs be reduced. The
higher the temperatur., the shorter
the time necessary to iDflict . . . . .

sealdinl·

Water temperaturl's can be
reduced. ~.bey say. without reducinl
the effmive_ of the walei' for
washing m..-ilines and dishwashers.
Water heaters typically .... set at
l40to ISO degrees, thl'Y say. but ~
recommerld a setting of 120 to I~
dl'grees. And they add that for_n
10 degrl'l's the thl'fmostat is
1owft'l'd. thl.'r. is a 4 pert'ellt savi. .
in l'Dergy consumption.
The !\ialienal EIl'ctnJllic Injury
Surv~llanel' System of the U.S.
Coosumer PrOduct Sall'ty CornmisslOll estimated that 2.413 tap
waleI' scalds Wl'fe Sl'l'n in

emergI.'DC1 rooms a"Jund the
country la 1975. Of thloae. M3 in-

saad.

ca':!:i:.~: was born and reared in
". started in \he Dlinois Central
Railroad in I!HI as a breakman and
conductor. and after 17 Yl'ars. they
were cutting joba off. I had a
daugh..r stMtl~ coUe... so I was
looItinl for IOmel"illl-'

Whill' in St. Louis with the
railroad. hi.' worked part·time with a
locksmith th.......
.. About fifteen Yl'ars ago. IhI.'re
..as only OM locksmith in Car·
honda Ie. It wu a healthy market so
I started business herl'." uid Ll'nel'.
". usl'd to run thl.' shop out of the
trunk of my car. It .as a hell of ..
risk," hI.' smiled and said. r.movln&
his glasMS as hi.' spoke.
Thl' lock!lmith movl'd to his
prI!!Il'IIt shop in 191i6. alter worlung
out of his baSl'l1\eIIl lor a Yl'ar and
sharin, a shop With a tl'l!.'Vislon

~t~a:r!ort!~no!~!r

Sam
Lence"
"Besides this shop. I haft a ~~.
booth out at IhI.' Man at Pl'nnl'Y s.
said Lenc:e.
.
"I rt!CI!lvedthesecerhficall'5arter
completin& a cour:w In .~hI.' Pohcl'
Cume Lab In ChKago. hi.' said.
po'nti" to !be display .aU
Ihl'
rn:tlt 01 tile Ibop.
After years oJl praeticl'. IInee
says hi.' can pick a lot of locks.
"Therl' are many It·")t ar. im·
pl)Sllibie, and thl' intl'resting thina is
thaI no two locks an' the saml'."
Le~.ce said.
"Locksmithing is an art
Everyone is interested in locks but
la. OM IS IDtl'rl'Sted t!IIOIIp 10 ll'arn
lM met'harusms. the ~ that
ma'ce them work., and so an." said
~~ n o t '
~ 'I do
it. but that :a~~~e:~c~~ OJ'
persoo to want 10 do it. hi.' added.
Ll'tkc! says theft .... a lot 01 dl'veiopml'llts m.thl.' fil'ld. and he has
to updale hiS methods aad
materaals.
"U 70U dOD', 11ft)) up with the

_I'

In~:'~~::-:~ =:f~:~wi~~I...:~r:

locbmith

co~ course.

stJ11 learning."

·~I···.

w~ ~ter~le :!Ported
were more nteftSive than other
in

scalda and men lit.1'1y to result

hospitalizaUoa. -:'hI'Y often aillo
required skin .v.&ftinC and resulted
in permalll'tll disabtlity.

u:rrn:.!~:r='\:;
water bt.. rna dil'd as a result.

~rdIenI also obtalnfd
inlor.~·.tiOII about tap water scalds

'The

frr-,n the rec:onh of two Seattle
!lOIIpitals. and survl'yed 57
households to dt!termiDe tap water
temperatures.
;

.SUPER

(:hi. ftIf', ("rimp ,/Pf·lillf·!f
CHICAGO (AP)-Major crim4t
in Chica([O ~ U percent in
tile flr5t • ~ _ ..lh8 01 1m corn-

•••••
••••

II)

I:.tredy=~ 'r:~~=

OPEN TILL

Jam.. O'Grady says.

ro11:rf!:.'~i:cr:~;:~1 ~

pel'ftllt in tile JaD. .... 1'.:,. It period.

O·~t:~~"'kreese came
in bur&laries. dowa 10.• percenl

4a.m

622E.MAIN
CARBONDALE

SIDEWALK

SUMMER

The

HUNTER BOYS

•

Freight Salvage Stores

Front Store Open - New Shipments Dally
qt. Coo'er Chest
,. qt. Flip Top Coo'er
'.., gal. Picnic Jug
Picnic Set: includes all 3 above
Presto Hot Daggers
Presto Burgers
Arrow Ta;IOI'ed Shirts
Work Boots, 0;' resistant so'es
Converse Joggers

....5
14.'5

n.'5

....
12,.,•
" •.ts
SS••

.1•.ts

...ts

FR. July 28th and SA T July 29th
9:30 am·8:30 pm
·9:30 am·5:30 pm

.$

$

SHORTS ... TOPS .. .SWIMW·EAR
T-SHIRTS . .. BLOUSES . .. SKIRTS
TUBE TOPS .. . SHIRTS

... andmore

NEW LOAD Of THOMASYIW FU.NIlU
1-5 Dally
CIOMdSuntlay
North of ea"'ontla••

.t."
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Ex-coach changes jobs; 'competitive spirit' intact
. , Ray Valel!
Slal'W""

Afler aeUftl'

s

of seIIlJW his It...
...
to athletes a. a eoKh.' a .. BIeoy«
dKldeod be'd rather Jell lhem
equipmenL
Bleyrr, ~, • • • «:OIIc:h for 12
YNB, 11 GI thme at Carbondale
C'ommunity Hip Sc:hool, before
dKidll1I to enter the retail busa_
In

Travis Sumner. an incoming
frMhman in computer science. arranges basketballs on
the shelves of Bl"1e,s Sports
Mart. Frank Bleyer opened 0
sporting goods store in Car·
bondale in 1964 and has since
exponded to three stores.
(Staff photo by Brent Cromer)

Bleyer became • c:oac:h afler his
gr.duation from the Uniftrsity of
:~ .. ~ O.me In 1952 with. cIeotlreeo in
pIIysi\.. . !duc:atiOll. After eoKhing •
Jf'ar in Zie&Jer, Bleyer came to
Carbondale.
While eoKhilll .t Carbondale,
Rlev.:r -m to school at night .nd
during the summer and rec:eolved •
master's degree in edue.tionAI
admlRlSU'.tiGn in 1965.

1964.

Yf'r::~~: r:1!I~:~.r:"= n:.!

His fU'Sl sto1'e was .ated at 220 S.
mi10is Ave. Now, BIeoy« owns
Bk·yer'l bIc: .• a _men' .. apparel threeo bnJthen Wft'f' .11 Involved in
shop at .flltowa Man, Bleoyer'l alhletic:s. His fathft' named all rOW'
SportS Mart. . .ted at 711 S. lIIi_ brotheors alter famous athlf'tl!5.
Ave.. and BIeyer'I 1'ropIIJ StIop. Frank . . . nameod
Frankie
Ioc:ated at _ S. Dlinois Ave.
Frisc:h. . . .leball star for tM St.
Stttin8 by • .-.d c:GIfee table ill. LauiI Cardinals. His brother Bill,
5lonIgeo room OD lhe IIKGIId I10ar of .... dirKtor GI lnlramural sports
the IpOrIS ...... lhe bespec:tacltd and rKreeboaal ~itiel .t SIU,
8If'yer, 1 (eel, . , JIIIIIIIds. c:omes - . named .fter 8iU Hallahan.
ac:fOIIII .1 a friendJ)' man willi,.. to anotba' Cardinal star. His brother
talll about his life and npenellCS.
Wby did he midi ~tionI?
"u.dIinC had been 'If!r/ tood to Cardinal player. Finally, his brother
meo and we had _
IUCXftlIeI. I Tom• •110 _orks in reel state In
Marion. . . . named .ft« Tom
H.rmon, the Heilm.u Troph,
.iDDer _h.. pl.,ed for tbe
Bleyrr ..id.

On Payday
Pay Yourself

.fter

:..u:;e::ft:'~~:~';"=

~,:r:.:.:~~~

First

~~&~
'r"".;"JJ~sn'Us

Uni"ersit,.of Michigan.
8Ieyer and Ius wife, Lita, . ,
mrried 011 tht u1ltiition and nameod
their first twI. sons .'ter famcxm
NGtre Dsme folCball c:oac:hes.
KlUte RodIn! Bleyer, 24, known
• "Rodly", _rIls wllh his father in
the retail buBiness. Frank LeoabJ
Bteyer, 22, _ill /II1Iduale rrom Notre
Dame iD Ma, and then mer

&tac'4

Rural crime rate rising swiftly
8, ReMn Lee

a._

.u-ta... PreM ......

iIoIated:·
. "Almost n.ry alleriff'1 deopart·
Wayne Baulhman, nec:ub"e ment is UDdPrmanned," Luc:as ..id.
"Your c:omty board membc!n are
Farm 8 - - . ..id tt .. Intft'ltate the men .Ith the pursf' IU'ifllS· The
hilbways haft ..... the crimiDall shetifl hal lot to show them the
more mobiJe.
need:'
"They mn malle a raid 011
Sheriff Steove Fisher GI MaCClll
procJerty and be 011 dIrir _, in a County ..Id that nationally, cities
lIbortanler," ..id Baughman. "You haft c- to th~ poI~en for
c:aa I« 13.- to $1;,000 worth of ewel'1 1,000 residents-about twice
~ dlemic:all 011 a pidlup the numbf'r that shmffs depart..lhoulllllY lnIubIe."
ments have. He said Mann Coonty
Anotba' r~..r, dted by many bas four-tenths GI • de1Iuty for eac:b
Iherifb. II the attitude of _
1,000 people.
CIIUIItr1 people.
''The big c:ities have the matt". droft ower to IftY _ _ ""'s powerandtheears.·· .. idDurst. "It.
pIace,....id Ba_man. ''The ear sheriff mighl haft c- mrs to c:over

It'. 2:30 a.m. whf'o _ _ (Irtll director GI field services for the

into a sa,_ John DHre trador GIl

the dealer'l lui and drives it a.a,.
It. few people notice it ICJinI dowu the

rural b'tlb_a,

in Champailn

County, hilt no one mlls the ..,uc:..
It. fanner _
LaIle Cit, goes to
his unJoc:aed barn
bis soybeaa
herblc:icIe. Snm bap are missiDI.

fa"

Theose InsoI.ted ineidents .re
iDdicatiYt! GI wbIIt is happeninl .0
OVft' lhe aJUDtry-cr'iJIIe in thuural
areal hal been aD the upnrin& thiS
deomdeo.
11If' ....e GlIII!r'ioIIa crimes. a.o.n

~~=ofU:::~

::.r:e..':::.a:= 5OO~::S-~ria

SALE
CASUAL SHOES
JERSEYS

Tbat'1 commanplace bal ... that'l an biggtSt problem. "They \~ty
OIleR larIet."
boards, don't _nt to Ileep pace in
Sberiff Bulcb Kimmel of ....rieI.Dd friDge benefits ..th the
WIIiteIIicIe Ce4Mty ..id IIOIIIe thina ~n .reas."
.
are headin& for rural areu bf'muse
Fisher uld smaller Items that .re
Gila- tllforcemeat procrams in the stolen. suclI .. the seven bags of
titielI.
soybeaa herbic:ide lakeD in Lake
"Federal ~ - r has County, eitba' .. re used by the
..,. _0 the urban .~ and hal ~ who tooil them or are sold
.-ma ~ .... out. lie. said.~..
•
F2rri1 Luc:-. eIlec:utiYe director
You 1:';11 Ilea! them III MaCCIIl
01 U1e 6S,OO&-member N.tion.1 County, drive to UDIOII Count" 10 to
Sllerifrl "-:ia...... id caunties a ~.rm
nd .~, GI them
~1l.forcemeDt .,~;.s are not spendina c;aouP ~ to quickI" Aid Fisher. Fa~
ewerrr..ere .., it • • rapidly fiIht the uac:re.e III rural cnme.
c:amefrom.llovertobuy.ndseD.
sc:a1a\inC problem. bal it's ..ni to
say what the YGIume iII." said
Cheatham. "our bst ___ le (rom
callis Wllh Ia. enforcement peGIIIe
«Fa, the c:uwJll'J • abaut 1500
mllliClllanaaUy."
0lIl' ~ rural areas -.sI to be
IltractinglllClft thiftw is the nature
of the area-iIoIated.
"The, lh',lIk the1 .(!II't be
calCht," ..... Sherift Jim Durst of

bf'lWft1I 1m .... 1m.
"'Ibis thing .".. vi 0J)I0ded . .
...' ...id Ken a-tbaln. clirwtor ~
\oc:II1 governDMlltal ....irs for the
Farm 8_u. "We ' - dial
~nJS8 !!:2 £~ rural crime •
ltOIDItip aw.HI..... to un.D c:riJne. In Illinois. far uample, there _
.1.1 perftIIt iacrease iD erillJe ..
.......ras rram tm to 1m.
«:rimes ;.a1 mal« ciu. declined 7.3
pe'I~ _1 iD IUburtIu area theJ
went dDW1I U pernDL

% OFF

__ bis

select groupings on sole

Two Days Only-July 2Ith.~ 2tth

SPORTS THE
MART
ATHLETE

wh..

"L..

,;sale .•

EVERYTHING FOR

711 So. III.

.57.""

ea....oncIal•• III.

DASFASS

=C~tt!::'-s=t~

AsIIociatiOll••"Out ill the c:uuncry,
theft _ill be lID wime.a who milht

--lhinI·"

PftIpIe who IIWWd fIovm bI& cities
Ie rural areu .... 3Cape i:riIDe ....,

bf' surprised. :.aid CIP.o!.m.iIl.
",\ fanner who .r.s isolated badr
011. cuuntry mad Ula' to be safe .Dd

Appearing Live
Tonight and Tomorrow Night
Champaigns Finest Rock and Roll Band
. , ~.

• .J.... ..

~~~=-~~
by the thief becauk' they .re
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Rams will move to Anaheim
ANAHEIM,

Calif.

IAP)- deterorated.

Rosenbloom had

FollowillA a trend in bie lelllue wan~ the coliseum floor ~
spona awa)' Irum die "eIItral at, to and the rumina tr.cll SWTOundllag

the field rewnoved to improve
spectate: vISibility.
But uncertainty OVff Los An«e!es'
bid for the l'IIM Olympics. WhKh
would I.8e the Colneum. delayed
'11Ie RaIns have played In the l-"'- improvements.
CGliIIeum since 1_, when they
In movina to Anaheim. the Rams
mond west from Cleveland to berome the fifth NFL club in recent
became Loa Anaeles' ftnt 1IiI- years to leave its home city for the
laRUe ball tum.
suburbs.
'I1Ie Boston Patriots
In malrina the anllOllllCemenl, became the ~w England Palnots
Roaenbklom streued the relatift when ttwy moved to IlUburban
comforts and the location 01 Foxboro, Mass.: the Dallas c-boys
Anaheim Stadium, which was built
in 1_ to accommodate the move ~&lala:,
1::-~~
from Los Anleles 01 the Anlels' Mi<lL; and the New Vol'll Giants
. .seball club.
P
j m East Rutherford. N J.
RoMrIbioom has been dlS!latisrlf'Cl
with the ColiseUm. a huge SporlS
Rosenbloom said he wiD continue
fadlity built in the 19205 in a part of to call hill tum die Los Anaeles
central LOIi Anaeles that bas Ra- ....

.. Uparlls ill the IlUbur'" C.&rroll
Rc.nbklom a~ TUl!llday hIS
Loa AnaelesRams wiD move 35
miles to Anaheim Sladium after the
It'll National Football Lealue

--.

:=::1.

Skipper Ilicks sails 10 t-;ctory
ill Crab Orcllard cllll, race
The Crab Ofthard SaiI1llit Club Hambletonian SO!'ritS will take place
held the third race of its Sunday at 1 p.m. at Crab Orchard
Hamt>letonian Rries Sunday at Lake.
'The Hobi~ Cal divisions win
Crab Ordlard Lalle.
TIle rac:-e featured _en divisions rompet~ In the MKlwntem ()ivisiOli
or dasaMs. EKh class has different 10 champIOnships Saturday and
Mipplncompeli1l8ln rac:es for tile Sunday at Mlclugan City, Ind The
Hobie 18'.. IS'sand 14's will C'ompet~
top spot.
Grant Hlells lOOk rll'St piace ill die in the races and the top two rmishers
HGbie Ca. ..'s division-Ow top in each divillioD will
to the
diVISion according to the spt-ed of ..tional meet.
1'hose CGmpetmg in the mHt from
the SB,ax.ts. GanIon 1_ and Ed
Workman lOOk serond and third Crab Orchard are Hidls. Isco.
Workman, Mike and Chuck Font,
place, ,"pt!Cbvely.
Clyde Swanson, Jim Hammenly
~m~~::. '::=~
and Mike Murphy
The Habie 16 .. tiona .. wiU ~ MId
at BI(I Bear Lake in Utah somelinw
Gardner wt!ftfirst. second and third in ~m~r and the Hobie
..tional m~ will be MId in either
ill die HobIe 14 division.
In the C -Scows division. Barbie Arizona or Califorma in ~m~r.
Clutts pIa«d first and Bill Hayes
and Ladd cameron took lIftOIId and
third. J'I!SI*:liyt'ly.
Skippers IAoIl SmArI. Ted GIa!!S
and FInan Hanson were the lop three
rUlv.hers in the FI)'ina Scotts
ci"ision.
And ID the Flyina Jutriors division.

'0

t:ORlP .,il (,m,.,.
Two members of the S'U s:tiling club rIXed their boot Sundoy in
the dub's regatta 01"1 Crab Orchord Loke. The club will hold 0
regatto for wor.-"", only ot 1 p.m. Soh:rdoy o. Crob Orchord.
(Photo by Scott Egc-o)

VoUeybaUers get ready
for GermaII invasion
II,..,........

i:.:

H;!::

~:r~= ~rs::~i.t~

Ed Odom finished runner-up.

~r

ruts tile

entered.
1'1Ic f--'h and final

:a~,.s=:.~,,~=

The team Hunter wiD field iII_
consisting not aelusively 01 SIU
studl!llts. Six of the players 8ft fram
sm, inc Judin, Robin Dl!terdin8.

==~DnK.w~~~.
t'trO players opposi1lg the Germaa
team will be from FIoriaaDt VaDey
Comm.:S1ty Collete ill St. Louis..

C&1 ,al.;::!·

_m-na

/Wud1[l«ll'teP$

=r::!~ae:lytt!~~:!i

Smith lOOk third.
Alex won
SUnrlSh
. Ernie
. . . race-_
_ the
the ad)'
boat

as being a ftr! good CGlleglBle
team. one that ill the caliber 01

11....,-""
For _ _ _tOthfCtolt-.

-Jfi!lPiiliil-·

saa" 'hiler

When the West GnmanySchwerte womfft's vollevball tram
Arena Tbursdai mght at •
p.m .. the people in attmdance can
5pect to see euellenl volleyball
from teams on both sides <If iJIe net
Salulti warns's coed! ~
Hunler realIZeS the challenge her
team faces in playing the dPf~
Wl'St·European championS but she
says her team ill JIftlIII~. "We
have tralMCi elItl!ftSively the put
(I!W weeks and elIpKl to be Y(
competitIVe," Hunlt'T says.
'Tm iookilll at the German team

1.

SNrtt. . . . . . far

MCA r Closs in Corbondo,.
Is ......t It. 1.,.
'n. .sMel shHl.nfs
ColICo/I«f

~

'The most campIete stock fA rwtunlt
foods and vitaminS in Southern lIIiJVJis

100 West Jackson 51.

01 the

(~,

:~
NOW TAKING
PPLICATIONS
CALL
5ft.."5

,

Nor1h illinois and.,. ,.an.d)
Hours: 9:00 10 S:lO Mv.L-W.

5undI¥ 12 10 S Pta. SB-l7A,

~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
y'j
In a cup 'or cone
All the tun d Ice cream-plus . . good ItIlngS d ~.:rt
High In tiISte. IoIr In fat, NatureI fnIfi fIiMIr!I

Famous Daman . .1i1y.

I

1~ Special :-:;:.~:::=--:=...~
Coupon good Ihru 7/31/78.

!--------------------------ON SPECIAI~
TODAY AND

TONIGHT!

ANTIQUE
BOURBON
and

MIXER

.

70¢
THE AMERICAN TAP
51' S.lIllnois
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